
[From the Athenteum.l
THE—TEiBIN -8roNE.

litnrsivErf June; 1870.—0 n the highest
point of the Axenstrasse,mear Brannen, on the
Lake of the,Four 'Cantons, the passing traveler
sees__a monumental stoneby the''ivaYside; re-
cording the.death of a yopng .EnSi.l,4l(arriist,'in
1866, by a fall ,from the precipice into the lake
below. The lake hereabouts issaid,on sound-
ing to have been found to •be ,8,000 feet deep.
No bodies.drowned in these depths.. tire ever
seen again, The simple, inscription oil this
stone is: .-'u TO the memory.of.flenry Telbin,
who fell from this spot while sketching, Sept.
14th, 1866, aged 25-years:" '

r ! wan gray stone, thus sadly set on high,
Telling my tale to every passerby,
Still looking down from thystupendous cliff,—
Telling my tale to every passing skiff,—
Why this appeal incessant for a woe
That came. and went .four passing years ago ?
Withinfour years how many myriad men
Rave died ungraced by chisel or by pen !

Withinfour years how many Myriads tread
All unrecorded to the nameless dead!

Sharp Was the horror of the dread descent,
Wild was the parent's wail, the friend's lament,

__Vor the young artist from my own far land
Who plunged in terrorto the unknown strand.
Butahall we grieve for those who in llfe's morn

--Pass-to-theseenes to-which-mankind-are-born?--
Life here at best is but the anchored stay
Of some strange hark which comes and sails

- away.
But who, like this'young Tel bin, lies iu state
Which kings might envy, conquerorsemulate?
No tomb like this did genius ever plan
Or nations raise to some immortal man.
A thousand fathoms deep his bones repose,
Inmystery's fane, which no intrusion knows
No mortal glance shall there for ever fall '

•

No mortal hand shall lift the sleeper's pall:
For everand for ever—or while Time
Bolds his for ever—Nature's chaunt sublime
Shall peal about him, winds and waves intone,
The rushing avalanche fall with shuddering

moan,'
And thunders answer'frau. the summits lone.Still the:tallpines their murinuted requiem

sing,
And odors bteathe froth all the flowers of

spring:
And summer still the awful cliflk" shall gem
With the red radiance of the lily's stem:Vast arethe crystal chambers of .its shrine
And roofed abovewith purest hyaline; _

And the'huge mountains in their!Renes hoarKeep deepest; wordless-watch for evermore!The deadwho calls him dead 'who never
died—

Who onlYpaSsed unto the ether side'? „Life has to pause, the soul no rifted chain,—
So ancient seers and modern truths maintain.To other lands 'the artist's gifts belong,
In other lands the poet hymns his song. •
And onfar loftier.themes, with nobler tire,
Than Raphael knew or Milton did inspire.

To the dead leave the dead—'tis ours to climb
Through heights oflife to life yet more sublime.
The sons of Cod no chance nor change sur-

prise ;

Onward they march through kingdoms to theskies ;

Great pilgrims of the ages—radiant bands
Before whose feet the Eternal still expands, •
For ever and for ever. Bark ! they call—-
" On to Life's Source, where Love is,All in

All!" WM. HOWITT.
[From the Speetutord

THE .DIORALITY OF MUSCULARITY
Mr. Wilkie Collins's new and very readable

novel, "Man and Wife," marks, we conceive,
another point in the reaction against Athletics,which at last may be considered fairly set in,
and will, we doubt not, be one day felt bothin the ~reat Schools and the Universities. There
have been signs abroad of • that" reaction forsome time; but they have,usually taken- the'ftirin of complaiets about he waste of time,and loss of mental cultivation involved in such
devotion to sport, or, as its admirers call it.
the " improvement of the body." It is too
bad, write-indignaut fathers, that we should
pay so much money in order that. our sonsmay be taught to jump, row and play'cricket
nearly as well as the professionals. There is
no money, say middle-class men, to be made
by those occupations ; and no capacity to be
secured by them, say politicians, for the greatwork of governing men. At- the best
they-only secure- a certain amount of enjoy-
ment of life, and a capacity to dothings which might just as well be
done by those to whom they are a pur-
suit. Less interested observers, tutors, school-
masters and examiners, begin to admit that

the tiling has been pushed too far"; that
muscles are trained to perfection at theexpense
of mind ; that the pale men inspectacles, whom
twenty years ago it was the fashion to laugh
at, beat the healthy, clear-skinned athletes inevery walk of life, including those in which the
power of enduring fatigue is a great aid. The
sort of man who can be interested in studying
that huge compilation, the Field newspaper,—
which is-to all other newspapers what Nares's
" Life of Burghley" was to all other biogra-
phies,—should have acres of his own, and no
ambition except to keep them and transmitthem, after a tolerably happy and entirelyuseless life, to his successor. Doctors are,
beginning also to protestagainst over-exertion ;philosophers to argue that the perfection of
health is inconsistent with great mental exer-
tion,—the supply of nervous force being inade-quate to meet the double drain,—while womenprotest that sports inspire their boys with afondness for low company, betting, and otherminor immoralities.

There is some truth in all these objections,and among the middle class there is, therefore,
a steady current of opinion setting in against
the present excess of • physical ,training, or
amusement, or sport, or whatever it is called ;and but that the idle class gives the tone toEnglish society, we should, we think, in nolong time, see athletics relegated to their properplace hi the educational scheme, as useful orunobjectionable methods of recreation. Theidle class, however, resists. It does not wantto make money, it does not care very muchabout book-learning, it lives much in the openair, and.lt is very much disposed•Lo think thattine love of out-door amusement is in itself avirtue ; that fondness for athletics, even ifpushed a little too far, is infinitely better thaufondness for intrigue; that rowing, or run-
ning, or shooting pigeons are higher occupa-
tions than sauntering, flirting Tor haunting thesalons of the demi-monde. It is to this class.which keeps up Eton and supplies Christ-
church with its men, that .111r. Wilkie Collins
addresses himself in his powerful, though over-coloredsketch of Geoffrey Delatuayn. lie affirmsthat the devotion to athletics which, as theworld begins to admit, is bad for the intellec-
tual progress of the race, is bad also for itsmortde ; that men who devote themselves tophysical improvement are apt to becomeBoughs of an aristocratic kind, neither gen-

. tlemen,nor Christians, nor even decent* Mem-bers ofsociety. Dow can they, he asks, whenthe first object of their lives is to become un-civilized men, to obtain atany price those phy-sical qualities which the savage; the tattooedbarbarian of fifteen centuries since, ob-tained from the conditions of hislife? Train Vein de Were as you will,make Lim give twelve hours a day to physicalexercise, and still you have only got aPict oraSioux, a savage at the mercy of the first Littlewretch with spindle-shanks and spectacles and:cultivated brains who condeacends_tn-guideroP-tieguiKor drive him. Self-restraint is nottaught by. rowing ;ifse,respect by wrestling, orrespect: for Others by boxing. A clear skin isno cause of a clean heart, nor is the possession
of enormous physical power any guaranty for awell-directed use of it.

No virtue except courage is developed byathletics; the courage so developed is of thelowest and least valuable kind ; and even that,as we see among the professionals, is apt todegenerate into a fierce brutality. Indeed, itmay be doubted whether the modern system of
cultivating athletics, namely, by a fierce coin-

PHILA
petition stimu4ted by heavy brines,, does nut
inflict positive moral-- injury, by-developing an
animal intensity of the will—the root of one
hind of cruelty—and a hungrygreed for money
earned without toil, of all the passions that
which renders the heart. most callous. No-

t ---1 Indy - is-- quite-- so.--" hard "-as ' the professional
sporting man, quite so incapable of pi% re-
morse, tn. Self-restraint-Warn- pursuit of gain.
Geoffrey Delamayn, the typical modern Briton,
with his feattiresaa,perfectly regillar,•andper-

! fectly Unihtelligent as huinan-featnres eaci! be,"
with his "expression of immovable'coinpo-
sure," with hi-S. "brawny --muscles showing
through his light emit," ".deep iu.thechest, thin
in the flankS, firm jon his.-legs,": "perfect
human fearless as a bloodhoilud,
and when first introduced as gently good-tem-
pered as a Newfoundland*When the fit of pla-
cability is oh-,-it, is. nevertheless, a hinter withcapacitieS fOribecondiio eritninal: -

Ile seduces . because histraining, while
making him a fine k afiimal,- 'has given him no
hint of self-restraint; he cheats the girl be-
cause it has made him callous • be betrays his
friend because he has-been seeking.p.ll his life
roads of escape' &Om difficulty', be lies becanie
his will is so fixed that he will rather lie the
trouble through than yield; he hates like a wild

--beast,-and-le-plans a-murder-because-his-wife
stands int the way to the gratification'ef his
fierce greed. As far tas his educatiOn..goes,
why should he not f ) It has only made him a
Pict, and a Pict would do all those things.

It is a heavy indictment, and Mr. Wilkie Col-
lins has colored his story most artistically ; but
we are not sure that he has not attributed too
much of the evil he 'describes to the pursuit of
muscularity, and too little to the spirit of com-
petition which has been permitted to intrude
into, it. It isAlifficult on a priori, reasons tobelieve that 'PhYsietil health is inconsistent with
moral force. - It inaytheinconSistent, and, we
believe, very often is with high mental power,
the perfect content Of the body having. on the,
mind some of the effect ofsleep; but it abould
uot_jrnpair the highest moral qualities—self-
restraint, truthfulness; and that power of sym-
pathy which is the root of most of the social
and all the "gentlemanly" virtues. .

Courage is onetruthfulness.;at. least of the sources of
.tthfuloeSS.; training to its technical sense

oughtto be a-method of self-restraint ; health
should at least tend to temperance and good
temper. It was not his condition of body that
made Geoffrey Delamayn a brute. but the
method linshich he Miff 'secured ft.;.-the
cesiant-process of .physical .competition which
constitutes the physical training of to-day, and
which of necessity develops -self-will, envy,
vanity and greed to their highest point. It is
the "professional" element which intrudes into
physical exercises which perverts their moral

; and it is the professional element which
tutors should strive, therefore, to keep down.
It is manly to row well, not manly to row bet-
ter than another man, still less to thirst for
public-recognition of the fact that you dorow
better, least of all to be so engrossed in pursuit
of that recognition that . ,no other in-
terest in life makes any real ap-
peal to your sympathies. No lad is,
or can be, morally injured by the exercises of

gymnasium; it is from the repetition of_
Lose exercises in public, or for gain, that the

moral mischief comes. It is that alone which
produces the worst mischief .of all and the One
just fIOW most rampant among us, t the: degra-
Jation of the ideal towards which boys and
young men are tempted to strive. -

They row as well as waterthen, ride as well
as whippers-hi, swim as well as the Professor,
box as well as .fighting . publicans, run .asell as Cherokees or Madras grooms.
and jump better • than anybody, and are
applauded by a public which, .possessing those
faculties, understands them, until they lose all
sight of the true ends of life. The man who
tries to acquire the capacities possessed by the
savage as well as those which enable the civil-
ized to kill those savages (mit, may be doing a
praiseworthy thing, and is certainly doing an
innocent one; but the man who parades such
acquisitions, and seeks through them either
fame or cash, is, we agree with Mr. Collins,
often a ruffian, usually a cad, and always an
animal

military bands of those countries, although the.suceess of- such a festival cannot-be:doubted;-
" During the Paris' Exhibition In, 1867, a

'European concourse of military bands'• wa,‘,
held•in thePalais, do !Industrie. Fclur prize,cere offered, consisting of . gold' medals worth6,060;3,000i-2,000 and 1;000fentiesye-Sfieetively.
The best musical &ands from Anstrbt, Prussia,
Baden, Holland. France; Spain, ,Delgium,
.Russia.and Bavaria entered • the lists for com-petition. The fame of the musicians,and, thenovelty of the entertainment drevrtogether anaudience of thirty thousand peopkywhen thedoors were closed and further admission're-fused: • The Prussian was the linge.st 'band,numbering ninety performers, and was Wel-wiped by the F II in thewildestmanner and.'With most tutu ous applause. . TheRuSsian numbered seven Re, the Austrian
seventy-six, and the Ilolland .fifty-six. Eachband was required to play the ' Overture toOberon' in'addition to its own seleetibu. Theentertainment was a brilliant 'succeis;• and at
its close the immense concourse' of people, af-
ter remaining together for six hours on one of
the hottest days of July, were loth to leave.
So excellent was the playing that the commis-Siol4 found it -difficult to decide upon the diS:--
tribution of the prizes. The bands of Prussia,Austria and the Garde de Paris were awardedfirst prizes."

CITY BIULLETLN.
wf26l¢—Six German brewers were arrested on

Saturday, at Fairmount Park, charged with
plucking young cedar boughs, in oppositiOnAothe regulations of the park, for use at their pic-
nic to-morrow. They were each fined and
held to bail to be of good behavior henceforth.

—Mary Ann Ford, a colored woman, 'has
been committed by Alderman Kerr,in defaultof $6OO, to answer to the charge'of larceny of

.. silverware and jetelry to the --value' of 's2oofrom the residence of Elizabeth .VirossNo.023 Bainbridge street.
—Alex. Benson • Jr., died at Cape' May onFriday. lie was the son of Alexander-Benson,

the well-known banker, who died In Maplast..
tip to January, 1869, the deceased waia, mem-
ber of the firms of Charles Emory &, Co;-; 'and
Emory, Benson -LS-, Co., but at that time.he re-;
tired from business in consequenceof -bad
health. Deceased leaves a large estate.

—Samuel Webster has been arrested on thecharge ofrobbing the,reSideOce of Mann,'No. 633 North Twelfth street, of a gold watch,
diamond pin and other property. When taken
into custody he swallowed what was supposed
to have been the pawn ticket for the watch,
which had been obtained at a broker's. Web-
ster was lockod up for a hearing,

—Mary Jane Eagan and J. L. Brown were
arrested. on Saturday, at the Pittsburgh House,
by Day Sergeant Sthith, on the charge of being
concerned in robbing a resident of baindeif of
a gold watch and a breastpin; besides a small
sum in greenbacks. , The stranger hid been de-
coyed into the house, and either plied freely
with liquor or drugged. When the prisoners
were before Ald. Kerr for a hearing the prose-
cutor was not in a condition to testify,'aud the
the accused were committed for a bearing-to-
day; The watch and pin -were re covered:

_—Sergeant Robert Anstis, of the Ninth Dis-
trict,saw a man named Boyle ---run---mit of a
tavern on Callowbill street, above-Fifteenth,-
frantically Ilburishing a chair around his head,
on Saturday evening. The Sergeant attempted
to arrest him, when a gang of men -set 'upon
'him. knocking him down, kicking him, and
.tescuing, 'Boyle. Officers Charles -McDonald
and John Cassidy. of the same district, went to
the :assistance of their Sergeant-autLwere-aLso
assailed by the same crowd. A number of the
men then ran into the Western Engine Com-pany's hense, and when the officers attempted
to .follow them they found the doers of the
engine house barred against them. _

Itu 4 tun'

2i E' JERSEY MATTERS
FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.—One of the most

frightful accidents.tharlias occurred in,Carnden
for many years, took place near the city limits
on Saturday morning. A German baker, who
resided near Haddonfield, was driving a frac-
tious horse along the turnpike just at a point
where the West Jersey Railroad turns a curve
and runs within a few paces of the pike. At
that very moment a train of cars came around
the curve, frightening the animal to such adegree that Mr. Wm. P. Myers, the driver,
was unable to manage him. In his plunging
he ran directly in front of the engine, and be-fore the train could be checked, it was upon
him. Mr. Myers was terribly lacerated, and
died in about twenty minutes. He leaves a
wife and four children. The wagon wasbroken up, but strange to say, the horseescaped uninjured. Coroner Bender held an
inquest on the body in the evening, and the
verdict of the jury was in accordance with theabove facts. It was one of those accidents in
which blame can be attached to no one, as itseemed to be beyond the control of any.
Therefore the officers of the train were not at
fault.

MARRIAGE REGISrIZATI ON IN IST
LOUR►.

Embnrrnssments of Brides and Clergy-
men.

[From the Missouri Republican.]
The Board of Health is a little unfortunatein procuring compliance with its regulations.

Its pronunciamento respecting dogs has not
been followed by a very general observance,and now there is some reason to believe that
its action inreference to. the compulsory regis-
tration of marriages will not accomplish the
end proposed. It is desirable that a full regis-
tration of marriages should be made, and un-
der the authority conferred in the city charter,
the Board of Health set about framing a sys-
tem to insure full returns. A form of certifi-
cate was adopted, and the Boord ordered that
every clergyman, minister, Justice, and otherpersons authorized to perform the ceremony of.marriage within the limits of the city, shouldreport all mantes celebrated by them on thecertificate mentioned.• On the back or the cer-tificate is a- series of interrogatories

hich the bride and bridegroom aresupposed to answer and subscribe their
names in verification. Some of the queries are
(Iliac unnecessary, so far as obtaining a full re-cord of the marriage is concerued,and it is easy
to conceive would be rather embarrassing to a
h Aden just at that clinYacteric event of youth,
romance and love. Apart, however, from theI•ersonal feelings of the parties to the marriage,
t!le form of certificate required is 'objectionable

the clergymen, who will find it very incon.-1 /4(Idea to supply the details necessary tofill the
I lank. As to Catholic clergymen,their position
1, put with seine force by a reverend gentle-
wan who has recently expressed himself on the
.11iject in answer to an inquiry. made.

.;•
• The offices of clergymen and cen-sus-takers are not to be confounded, and tooblige us to ask, on occasion of a marriage infliurch, the age and color of the bride, and tooblige her to sign her name to these inquiries;;,Iso the age, color, occupation, &c., of the

p,t oom—to oblige both to state how often theylid been married before, &c., is requiring 10-1, ,rmation not necessarily connected with our

TnounLE.—Boys have been repeatedly
warned against robbing vegetable and melonfields in the vicinity of Camden, but their per-
sistence in doing,So is getting some of them
into serious trouble. About one o'clock, onSaturday morning, one of these young thieves
got well peppered with a load of shot fired at
Idm by a man who was watching these depre-
dators. It will teach him a lesson, and oughtto serve as a warning to others.

CAMP MEETINo.---The camp meeting at
arnsiioro was very largely attended yester-
ty. It is estimated, that not lessthan sixlousand persons were present. The exercises
ere highly interesting.
n DYlsM.—Considenible rowdyism oecurred on Saturday night at the various places

'ln Camden. Four individuals were arrestedud locked up fora hearing.
Copt mirrl ,,,„

•COADIITTED.—Pat Eagan—the notorious'at—was yesterday -committed to the city lock-
im for drunken and disorderly conduct, andassaulting Officer Mason.

ANKLE BuouEN.—A lady named Haight.residing on Market street, above Second, onSaturday afternoon fell and broke her ankle."As, however,lno special time is specified fort I use returns, the clergy are left free to act asey pleaso until the Archbishop's return, in:-epternber or October, whom we will consult
al once for due observance of authority and thegnity and freedom of Christian marriage."The shortest way for the Board of Health torid of the difficulty is to change the form ofc,ititipate, which evidently was hastilyadopted,and expunged all queries except those neces-sary to make a satisfactory record. The regis-tration of marriages is in a somewhat confusedstate in St. Louis county at present. They arerequired Lobe reported to the CountyRecorder,Ns Web is not generally done, and now anotherreport has to be made tothe Board of Health.A fee of fifty cents is connected with the entryof the marriage at the Recorder's office, whichIs somewhat unre'aaonable, particularly to cler-gymen,, who derive ,no reintmeratiormironiAe
:ceremony, except in cases where a voluntaryoffering is made.. :

OVERCOME WITH. LIE.A.T.—A young man,
son of Officer Hawkins, was overcome by thebeat on Saturday, and had to be carried home.

Army Life in.the Frenc h Camp.The Petit Jou'rnal, among other details re-fTecting the army of the Rhine, congratulatesthe French soldiers on the care taken of theircfenfort, Before joining -the 'army, says thispaper, the equipment of each soldier is in-spected, and,. it necessary, • renewed, shoeleather especially, as :unless this-:is perfectlysupple and good the greatest suffering mayensue. The soldier receives.two pairs of shoes,which be has to wear for a little while beforehis departure. Be also teceives a completeoutfit of linen. Me, takes with hima quilt,canvas, and A pole for' camping. mit, a woodenhowl and spoon for soup,*a supply of 'needles •threaddotittonsi.A;c4Jortuendlng
soon as the' campaign is entered' upon, the:soldiers mess together in companies of ten ortwelve. This associationis called a tribe ;eachman in the 011ie has to setto work; the lazyare mercilessly driven away. " Whoever willnot work shall_ not eat," is the favoritemotto,. • If a soldier shirks work, his,ration is put on ' ono side, and • hamay cook it as he can. Each tribe has an ironpot, a can and wooden WWI. Each corporalreceives a coffee-mill and a hatchet for cuttingwood and repairing the sharp points of tout •poles. The soldiers obtain far more substan-tial comfort by living in common and cooking

Mr. Gilmore's Musical Enterprise antithe Foreign -Bonds.
The Boston Transcript says:
" The public has already been made ac-quainted with Mr. Gilmore's successful effortsto secure the favor of the several foreign min-isters of EuroperVident at Washington, in aidof Lis proposed nlbslcal festival to be held inItosion next year. It is possible- that for tlie

present the French and Prussian war maycause a (Hay in making arrangements with the
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I reit., food: together' than. they could singly en
joy, ration consist-of F 'sugari"cotte.e,

Shit, and bread or bliceitsr in such
(Topaz Lions as represent a money valise of 44
,entlmes. The -:4Oldiers . always receive the
sugar, colleeLbread hiScuit. in kind_; the rest,
of the ration they .receive in money whenever
they are in a country of lording facilities for ob-
taining food. 'rile tribe then caters for itself,
and lives well if one of its members happens to
ire a culinlitVgerittiS.l7i'„Dnrifig: the.' •.caniptign
the soldiers', pay MuothitS ,to, 25 ,Centimes a
(lay, paid every flVe"daYs.,
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DUPEZ 8e rttNEE•terB- OPERAR
HOUSE, Seventh Stretk,lietow Arch,

THE INFANT SAPPHO
THIS EVENING

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
THE-INSURA-NCE COMPANI: OFTHE STATIg-c/IrP.EMISTLYANIA.

PIIILADELPIEIA, Atlglitit 1, Pl7O.9he Directors have this day declared a dividend ofSix Per °rut., or Twelve.Dollers per, share, clear, ofUi ited States end State 'Taxes, payable I o the stock.-le Mors or their klial.represontati veil on deniand:t
JAL BOLLINSILEAD,..nor - Secretary.

• FOR SALIS.
fpi FOR SALE,, OR ,lIXOFIANGE FOR.II City Property, a vary deelrablo nlodium• eked Hoof-nenco. with it large and improved lot ; twouty minutedfrom theCity on tho (JeturantowltlL IL

J. GulfftiYalLtstreetsO
FOR SALE, C H EA.I.—LOTS,', WESTAWL side of Broad, above Vine street; /00 foot front, 200teet

Also—WeNt side of Broad, above Thompson; 150 by 200feet to Carlisle. Also—Bast side Broad. street;100 footfront, 523 feet dee p to Thirteenth street.Also—llandsome Brown Stone R091‘1311C0; corkerof Broad and. Thompson stryots; thr, e stories, with!,French roof; containing all 'modern improvements;nea ly frescoed and_papered throughout.'
A Iso—llandsoin.• Brown Stouo Residence, 'WM Side of.Broatstreet,- above Dlnoter, !lONS' in course 'of ottotion:lot t,O by 200 foetid Carlislosalreets ' . '
Also—bargee Building on Pock stroot,- knONVII Ike" Jones's. Ilotol'i;. will .be; routed and Ittiered to stilttenants. Also a good Fitnn. B. 'J. DOBBINS,:1116 1.0 -Ledger Building.

at —FOR SALE—A MOSI, DELIGHT-LB fully Pituttted hew house, on nurerford—avenue,West Philadelphia. , Ninorrooms, Mansardroof.gardentroutand Year; ettrh' ut the door. Ail complete. Price,t0,600. liddross J. A. T,," nt tilts office., nu6,2t^
FOJ ,SALE OR TORENT-2336, 2338Coates street, very desirable tbramstory, brick-,with' large garden attaChed, Irell adapted for arestaurant or ice cream saloon. • •

4ERBERT I.LLOYD.1)2 South.Fourth'etroet
ARCH STREEP.--VOR SAT, E-AEa Handsome Iltodern itesidetice22 feet, frout,-,wlth

extra c'onveniences; aud lotlbo feet deep to a street; situ-me on the south side fif Arch street, above Fifteenth.J. 31 fitThlttlEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

re : 1 FOR -SALE.---PINE STREET (1809)lei Modern. Residence'four-story brick, three•steryI.a,k buildings, two batll-rocons, water closets, and alllair conveniences. Lot runs through to Keursley
Ft rect. Terms to suit. FRED. SYLVESTER, 2i.is goutourth. je:22tf
F.71 GERM ANTOWN—FOR SALE—Ahandsoinecountry seat, containing over two acresot laud. pon Stone residence, With every city con-
. sn ienCe ;stone stable and cutriage-honse, and groundsimproved Isitlt drives, walks, shade and ChOiCe shrnb-lorry sitnato on a turnpilte.road, within tire minutos'
A alk from a station on the Germantown Railroad. J.. GUAIIREY k SONS 733 Walnut street.
trft BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. —WEtiltit have for sale, on easy terms, fifteen minutes fromhe city, 00 the Germantown Railroad. an Elegant Iteel•:,.ace, beautifully and completely fitted out with allmodern conveniences.It has been octupledfox' tivo years as a boarding.houseod nas-a-good-veinter and 7stnnmer--patrotwg-d. J 111.:SalitS-:73.3 Walnut street
„e'ct c•E HAIA N T, O'W N—FOR SALE;;i.. —two now pointed -stone cottages, withry cityconveni.ence and well --built; el tnatefrve—roitintes walk from Church-Lane Station,the Germantown Railroae ; 85,,000 each. J;GGilli-t EY ,Jr. SONS, N0.7t3-Walnut street. - - . •••

rFUR SAL E—TH 3-STOP.I BRICI-3"residence with 3-story dontvleback buildings andanyconvenience. No.. 813 Lombard street. J. M....1: NM EY 4. Sti.N S. No. 733 Wit laut_siroot. - - -

fref i FUR SALE—FOUR-STORY BRICK
'with three-story double back buildings,

.1:nate on Pine street, east of Eighteenth has eeryodern con renierre and Improvement: ; bent front135 feet deep: J. 50N5,733-Walnut
(40 ,

c*i FOR SALE—THE DESIRABLE
Three-story Dwelling, withthroe-story back build-, ge, No. 2225 :Spruce street. With all modern improve-

„etas. Immediatepossession.- Terms ea y .. A Oftwr• repertietton-West Spruce street. Apply to COPPUCH3 OIIDAN, 433 Walnut street.
FOR SALE-GREEN STREET-La Thehandsome residence. marble, first story ; 29feet front, with lido yard, and lot 197 feet deep throughio-Brarlywiriestreet,No. 1518.

N0.1021 Chit:Tiffs STREET—Three-story dwellingith three-story'double back buildings. Lot 20x115 feetmastreet.
CHESTNUT STREET-Handsome font-story realdence,_ulth-large three-etc: back buildings. Lot 23641 front by 7,345 feet deep, to Sausom Street. Situatewest of Eightudttai street.
WEST LOOAN SQUARE,-FOR SALE-Thehandsomefour-story brown stone residence 2t feet front,and bovine three-story double back buildings; situateNo. 245 Went Logan Square. In perfect order.J. M. GUMMY & SONS, /33 Walnut street.

frPt; NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,MR NOS.. 2006 AND 2010 SPRUCE STREETSALE;NO. . MI6 -WALNUT STREET, FORFINISHED IN WALNUT IN 'THE -MOSTSUPERIOR MANNER, AND WITH EVERYMODERN., CONVENIENCE... E. 8.-WARREN, 2213SPRUCE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND 4O'CLOCK P. M. . m122311

maV SALE ,OR RENT-THE HAND-ma some three - story Brick Residence with three-storydouble back buildings ; situate, No. 2123 Vine street;has Beery model n convenience and improvement. Im-mediate possession given. J. N. GUMMEY di; BUNS.733 Walnut street.

WHARF PROPERTY.—FOR SALE—A
valuable• Wharf Property, having Pier 70 feetwide, with Cooke 30 feet 3v,ide on each BMA'situate onEcbuylb ill near Penna. Central Railroad bridge. J. M.GUIOiIIEY & SONS,733 Walnutatreet.

WEST PHILADELPHIA—VERY,y fir" desirable Building Lot for sale -Forty-first streetbelow Pine. GO by IGO feet. Only unimproved lot in theblock. J, M.UUIIIDI EY.ik Sons. 733 Walnut street.

WEST SPRUCE STREET.—FOR SALE
—the Deiirbble Lot ofGround No: 2102 Spruce

to rest. 22 feet front by 180 feet deep 'NS 'etreet. J.(.117111MEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street: '

TO RENT.

TO LET •

The New Five-Story-Store,
No.lB South Sixth Street and No. 9 Deco.

tar Street.
Will rent the 1:hole or separate boors withor withoutStettin Power. THEODORE hIEGARGEE,

N0.20 South Sixth Street.

;fp TO RENT—FURNISHED COTTAGE,
withPiano, do., by the year; 81% vor4T ioinatihidPL. g̀li),:ndrirer eǸ Voire tOr-54. 0a;taia JOHNugAST, U. S.:Navy. .au.B-3t,".

TO RENT,TURNISEIED.—THE DE-
alraido three-story Dwelling, No 400 Smith Ninth,t 1 eel,with all and every Convenience. Possession onor about :Jewel:ober lot. .

Also,afine furnished Dwelling on West Arch streetAll improvements. Immediate possession. Apply to
f!OPPOCR: &JORDAN, 933 Walnut street._ _

• F RE N T-L-T.EIREE LARGE
Zhil. well-lighted Rooms. in the upper portion of build-ing flttyate W. corner of Chestnut and Eleventhe:reels, matitble for manufact itrfng; will berented seno-ra tely, or togethor.•J. M. GUMMI; Y do SONl6,733Waluut
street.

OR FOR RENT.— HANDSOME COU.N•
try place, with several acres of laud, on Old Yorkroad, five minutes' walk from Oak Lane station, on the.North Pennsylvania R 11.111.0114..FURNISHED COUNTRY BEAT, within two min•ales' walk from Ilaverford station, on the Pennsylvania

CentralRailroad. J. HI, GUISMEY BONS, 733 Wal•ant street.
d'fill FOR RENT—LARGE DOUBLEEMl:Store Property, southwest cor. Merkotand Stxthoreets. 3, M. GIIMMEY k 50.N8.7.3.9 Walnut st.

.TO LET SECOND-STORY FROM.
rhW ROom, 3Z4 Chestnut street, about 20 28 foot.;

Suitable for an office oelight business.
jals tf ry NARK & BROTHER,'

gra TO RENT—ROOMS, OF ALL SIZES, ,
WEL well lighted suitable for light manufacturing_bness,_in.building' Tro. 712 Chestnut street, J. AL QUM-
AI EY & 50N5,783 Waluut knot.

fl FOR RENT—THE VERY • DESIRA-
BLE four-story briek Store, situate No. 322 Mar

het street. J. M. GUMMEY & BONS, N0.733 Walnut
street.

CREEI3.IO & McOOLLITAI;REAL'ESTATX
• hantvre.-Offloo, Jacksonstreet, oanosito, Mansion, streetlf Slags

Island, .11... J Beal .Estate +bought and sold. Person,
desirous ofrenting cuttagos during thu seastin w,lll anal
or addresti as ahoy°. • ,

,
Respectfully refer to (Mac Rnb!cams Rent?Runlin,

Francis-IflOllvaln, Angustn Merino. John Davis and
W. W. Juvenal feB-tfls2

BOARDING.
A SUITE OF . ROOMS' ON SECOND

Vloor, with Board, can be hail •at 1823 Pino
street, • • • au6,30

NOrtTGARES.

$10)000 sa4oo0,0 Is2,oool?,raiNgge.
OTHER

aul..otw J . It '. DigitIS,233rti ,aTeuth ttroot,

' ± AItORPSALtit.p-R6PoB4ficiffArsutioliisTENvvir;r, 8 AN?? NEVir§PAPRA WRAP

Post' OFFICE DEPAIITMENT, July 11, 1870.SEALED-PROPOSALS-Wll-lie-reteiVe-duntil12 o'clock M.; on the 11th dayitifAugust,
1870, for furnishing all the ,4..tn! litaped Envel-opes " and "'Nevespaper Wrappeiii" which
this Departpient ropy requiro (luring peiiod
pf lea t4),ye-ars, conainenving -on the' Ist , day,
of October, 1870;viz.: •

STA-111ED -ENVELOP ,

No. L - Note'size, 22 by ,51 inehesl-two goal

No. 2. Ordinary letter size, *3 1-16 by 5}
inches—tbre"&qualities:

No. 3. Full letter,size,3,lby 51 inches—three
qualities..

No. 4. 'Full letter size ((tor • circulars), un-
gummed on Hap, 31 by 51 inches—ono quality;No. t. Extra letter size, 31 ,bY ,6i moes—-three

No, Extra letter size; 31 by, 61 inches,(for , circulars),. ungnuinied tiap- 7,puequalify.
No. 7. Official size, 3 15-16 by Bl inches—-

two qualities. ,
No8. Extra official size, 4,1 by.lol inches—-

one quality.

STAMPED NEWSPAPER WRAPPERS
Six and five-oightlis by nine ono-half

inches (round cut)--one, quality. ,

BOSSLNG,-VATER NtARKS, PRINT-
ING ,'IMLING,, PAPER STYLE OF

NANUFACTUB,E
• •All the above Envelopes and 'Wrappers

Mmust belemboed .with+postagiy,stainps, ofsuch denominations, and• colors,-musthave such water-marks or other devices to
prevent imitation, and'bearstich'printina'andruling as thei.Postmaster•Cieneralv may.-direet).The envelOpes intuit, be made in :the. most.thorough'manner, eVerY reaped `tothe samples furnisbed.tii bidders by the De-
partment. The paper must be of approvedquality, specially .ruainifactured for the pur-nose.

Whenever' 'envelopes. are' ordered of the
styl(l4 known as -" Black-lined" or " Self-
ruled " (lines vrinted inside, or' ruled onceface), the same shall he furnished without ad-
ditional cost, the contractor to-pay all charges
for royalty in the use of liatfilited inventionstot said lined orruled envelopes • -

The dies for enibmsing the postage stamps
on the envelopes and wrappers are to be exe-
cuted- to the satisfaction of the Postmaster-
General, in the best style, and they are to be
provided, renewed, and kept in order at theexpense of the contractor. The Department
reserves the right of requiring new dies for
any stamps, or denominations of stamps not
now used; and any changes of dies or colorsshall be made without extra Charge.

Before closing a contract the successful bid-
der may be required to' prepare and submit
new dies for the approval of the Department.
The use of the present dies may or may not
be continued.

The dies shall be safely and securely kept
ry the contractor; and should the use of any

id them be temporarily or permanently fl tseon-
tinned they shall be promptly turned over to
the Department, or its - agent, as the PoFt-
master-General may direct.

The envelopes triuSi beibiiioughly and per-
fectly gummed, the gumming on the flaT) of
-each -(extent- for 'circulars)-M he put ori" byLand not less than halt an inch tnti -entire
length ; the wrappers to also hand-

amine(' not less than three-fourths of :winchin Width across the end.

titan: FROM FIRE_ AND THEFT
fhdelers are notified that t i e

will require as a condition of the contract,
if at the envelopes and wrappers shall be
manufactured and stored in such a manner
as to insure security against ,loss by fire or
theft.

The- manufactory mnst at all times be
subject to the inspection of an agent of the
Department, who will require the stiptila-
t nas of the contract to be faithfully observed.

PACKING

All envelopes add wrappers must be banded
in parcels of twenty-five, and packed in strong
paste-board or straw boxes, securely bound on
all the edges and corners with cotton or linen
cloth glued on, each to contain not less than
two hundred and fifty of the note and letter
sizes, and one hundred each of the official or
extra official size, separately. The newspaperwrappers to be packed in boxes to contain not
less than two hundred and fifty each. The
boxes are to be wrapped and securely
fastened in strong Manilla paper, and sealed,
so as to safely bear transportation by mail
for delivery to postmasters. When two
thousand of more envelopes erg required to
till the order of a postmaster, the strawor
pasteboard boxes, containing the same mustLe packed in strong wooden caseswell
strapped with hoop 7iron, and addressed; but
when less than two thousand are required,
proper labels of direction, to be furnished by
an anent of the Department; must be placed
upon each package by the contractor.ooden'Ca.ses;containing envelopes or wrap-,pers, to be transported by water-routes, must
be provided with' suitable water proofing:The whole to be 'done' underthe inspection
and direction of an agent of the Department

DELIVERY

advertieemont,,according te:their-traii- •intent and rnesininwand shall/=wake; eiree:utivand.delive:, subject tothe- approval and ao-ceptance of the Postmaster•General, bonds, -

-with good and'suflicient snreties,in the sum of
• Two Hundred Thousand Dollars ($40,000) as.-a-forleiture-for-the-faithful-perfortuance ofsaid agreement dr contract according to theprovisions and subject to the liabilities of the17thsection of an act of Congress, entitled"An act legalizing and making appropria-tions for such necessary objects as have been,.usuafif.thermeralkipproptiiitip*,ksltlibutAukb ortty :ConaWi and :t0frOVldeler'Certain'incidental ek-peilkeartif •thedepartments and offices •of the Government,and for other purposes." (United StatesStatutes at Large, vol. 5, page 250), approvedAugust 20, 1842; which act provides that incase the c9ntractor shall fail to!cptnply withthe terms Orliiiecoattact, ",lie land his sure-ties shall he liable. for ithe forfeititke ;-specifledin such contract as liquidated damages, to besued for in the name of the United States inauy court having jurisdiction thereof."

The envelopeS and' wrappers must be fur-
-1-lied and delivered with all reasonable de-

,atch, complete in all respects, ready for ttse,;Ind in' such .quantities as my be required to11 the daily orders ofPostmasters; the deli ve-
-111-s to bp made either at• the postOffice De-
folrtinOit, Washington, D. C., or at ttio office
of an agent only authorized •to inspect and re-ve the same; the place.of delivery to be 'at
he option of the Postmaster-General; and thetost of delivering, at well, as all expenses _of
ioritig, 'packing, addresSing, •• labeling, 'and'

;t ater-prooting,•to be'paid by the contract&

• •'s •••;;,• •:;'' 4 '
The Postmaster-G-enoral reserves to h min)t, the following rights:

r--17-To reject anyand all hichilfin his judgment,the interests of the Government require it.2. To annul the contract whenever thesame,or any=p4t-thereof offered iforLijalo for 11,1te:piirliorso orspridatiop ; and under no arcam-
! s tanceS Win TartrfOrterr golgra.ct " hoI allowed or"gaiictioned twany party Who shall
; be, in the opinion of. the Postmaster-General,less able to fulfil the conditions thereof than!the original contractor.

3. To annul-the contract.if, in hi., judgment,there shall lu,. a ?allure to .perform faithfully-, enrol' in,' Sfi pillation's,' or in 'mist) 'of 'a wilfulattempt to unpose tipen .the Department?Envelopes or 117.kaPperd. inferior to Sample.4. If the contractor to whom the lirst award
inlay be made should fail to enter into agree-',meld and give satisfactory, bonds, as hereinIprovided, the award may be annulled andtbe.contractletto the next. lowest respopsiblo,I,ldder,. and so ohuntil`the re(fidred!and bonds are e3socuted andsuchnext lowest'Udder shall bii'rerforred tolfrilfll every stipula-lion embraced herein as Ole were the originalparty to whom the contract was awarded.

81toold—t g(ettrely.cirltitleiptgl and ge1lo.(1,marked " ProposaLs for ,kitainpeil Envelope-)and Newspaper Wrappers," .and athiremedthe Assistant Pogttna:,ter General,Waahliwton D. C.
.J..NO. A. J. CIi.EISIV.ELL,jyl4,ths,tu,L2ty Postwaster Qemeral

FFICE CHIRP '9,I,TARTERMAS-
IJ 'IT .111111 D DtSTI:ICT,,DEPAIiT--I%II.NTOF IfIEEAST.

PinLA DELPHlA, Pa.'August 5, 1870.
, SEALED PROPOSALS in triplicate will
.he received at this ofti_ce np to 12,o'clocit M. on TUESDAY, the (th dayof Sept e ber.lh7o,for setting" Osage Orange"plants around the following named NationalCenreteries in the State ofVirginia(for thepurpose of enclosing the same with securehedging), viz.: -
Itichnomil Cemetery, Rieldnond,Va.Freoorlokslurg " Freilerielosburg,Va.Culpepper 711 1,pi.l,per, Va.)Vinchester " Willeilf:StPr, Va.Staunton •• 1.-.;taunt tin, Va.Danville . `' Danville:. Va.

_ ;-p, rose qra,burg; :Va.City Point Va.'Seven Pinei " Seven Pities, Va_ .
-,Cold Bar her '• Harbor, Va
Glendale •• Glendale, ValFort Harru,l " Fort liarrison, Va.
Hampton . " flatopton, Va.
Yorktown "!• -Vorktoyru, Va.

• Each proposal must la a.ceotrip'inied I, a-
uthcie,Lt guarantee that, in. the event of •the

at cc-ranee of the• proposal, the bidder or bid.
41 Will enter into;t contract for the planting
.of the hedging. •

The; Quartertimiter's Deprirtftleilt rtiserwCs'11 14;,,frightt o reject any andlitt ;bids. -••

Any additional informatton de;dred by par:ties wishing to hid will be furnished noon ap-dication to the office.
Bidders will he required to bind theraseirtvi

that if the planta do not thrive:, they will re-
new them for a period of -two years,as' theyhappen to fail during•that tune:

UEN.H.Y.(I. Homms,
Maier and Quartermaster LT: S. A.Chief Quartermaster Third Quarter.

master's District, Department of the
Last.

SOFA ,BED.

SAMPLES
Specimens of the envelopes and wrappersI•.r which proposals are invited, showing the

different qualities and colors of paper re-
/lifted, the cuts and style of gumming, withI,lFink forms of bide, may be had on applica-
tion to the Third Assistant Postmaster Gen-(•ral.

DOVER'S

This advertisement and a specimen of the
1711ple envelopes and wrapper furbished byi Ike Department must be attached tO'and made

part of each bid.

Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead
its now being mannlactarssi and sold in large numbers,both in FRANCE and ENGLAND. Can by bad only atthe Warernoms of the.undersigned. This place ofFur-niture le in the form ofa handsome PARLOR SOFA,yet in one minute it can be extended Into a beautiful,,FEE NCB .13EUSTEAD, with springs, hair mattressencomplete. It bas'every convenience for beiding thebed clothe', is easily managed, audit is impossible ton itto get nota order. The me of props or 'littered feet to`suppott the mattress when extended, or ro pas to regu-late it, are entirely done away with, as -they are all veryn naufeandliable to get out of repair. The BEDSTEADin formed by• simply turning out the ends, of closingthem when the 501.4. is wanted. They are, in comfort, ;conveniende and appearance, far superior to and coat nomore than tx good Lounge..
An examination is solicited.

W. F. ROVER,No. 730 South SECOND Street, Philadelphiatnyl9 I h to 6rrig•

itgATTESTAT

GUARANTEE

.No proposal will be considered unless of-bled by a, manufacturer of envelopes, and ac-companied by a satisfactory guarantee, signed
at least two,responsible parties., •

AWARD,AGREEMENT-BONDS.

-SALESJ.-
ti -el REAL ESTATE.—TII.OMAS (t.BONS'

Sale.—Three-story 'trick Dwelling, No,eel 4
lull Whttar street,between Spring Garden• and Grebestreets, , Tuesday, August 18, 1870, at 12 o'cloclemoon,will he Sold at public sale.at the Phfladelphia Exchange,all that three-storl brick rnebsuag‘j, with threp4storybade building mullet of ground, tutnate on tho northside of Wibtar street, west of Tenth street, No. IOU; con-taining il/ front on Wistar street 18 feet (Including theeastern half ofa 4-feet wide altey, the said alley never tobnilt under orover, but to remain untANtrucled tothe depth of C.O feet). and s.rt tending , in depth it) feet.. lt ,has the gas introduceal, bath. range, &c.Terms---I,lotOnttyremain en mortgage.,

Pobstosion let of January next.
TidOMAS Auctioneere,

139 and 141 South Fourth street.

• The contractwill be awarded .to the lowestresponsible bidderfor• all the envelopes andwrappers,`the prices to' be ',calculated on the
basis of the number- used of the severalgrades during the last fiscal year, Which wasas follows :

,
Nota_si ze •• •

• ••
• • • •

•'•
• • • • ............1,4687'2.50Letter size, first quality " 60,466,500

Letter size, second quality. . ........8,966,750
Letter size, second quality (un-

gummed) 3,618,000
Extra letter size, first quality... .... 5,815,750
Extra letter size.second a uality, (un-

-4gummed) . 54,000
Official size. 669,900
Extra official size 3,100
Newspaper wrappers . 4,936,250

.
.Total ' 86.289,500

Within ten days after thecontr.act has beenawarded the successful bidder shall enter intoan agreement in writing with the Postmaster-General to -faithfully observe and keep theterms, conditions, and requirements set forth

all 4 11 13

ItEAL .ESt—ATE— TI-10.MAS Sc SONS'is 54t10.-=llenirnLL. Lot, Ninth street, between Tioga
and Vetoing° streets, 60 feet front. On Tuesday, Aug.
16, 1679,at 120 'chick, noon. will be sold et public gale, at
th&Philailelphitt Exchange, all that lot of ground
(composed of 3crmtiguong lots of ground), being Not.933,!'34 and 935 on the plan of lots of the Franklin LandAiiociation, Ornate on the east aide of Ninth kraut,
Owen Tiota nod Vconngo streets; each containing
-front on Ninth gtreet o:4ecir(together 60 feet), andextehding 1/i depth 114 feet..,

• M. THOMAS &,'SONS, AuCifcrileers,no 4 11 13 . 139 and 141 Sonth.Fourth street
'r

, PHILADELPHIA RI DI N.(3
School and Livery. Stable. No.3333 31 A.RKET

etre° will remain. open ' Slimmer. Handsone
Clarence Cat clues, .Horses, and Vehicles and Saddleii orate to hire. •

Horses trainedfor the Saddle. Horses taken to Livery.
Storage for Wagons and Sleighs. ' '

SETH (RAISE, Proprietor

CUTLERY.

RODGER S' • AND WOSTEN EIOLM'S
, POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN.PLIES ofbeautiful finishl RODGbCRS' and WADE &

WITMER'S, and the CELEBRATED LECOULTERRAZOR swiss°as IN OASES of the finest quality.littersiKnives, Scissors and Table-Outlery grdund andpolished. EAR. INSTRUMENTS of the most approved
Construction to assist the hearing; at Pt-MADEIRA'S,Cutler and Surgical Instrument Maker, 1115 Tenthstree!bid at Chestnut. - myl tf•

GAS FIXTURES.
rtAS FIXTURES.—MISKEY, Di= • ILL

& TB AGRA ItA; No. 718 Chestnut ••street, !mann...,facturers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, dm, ko,, would c,altheattention 01'the publictolhelr laideand 'elegant M.' •Sortniont of Gas Chandeliers, Fondan s, BraeliAs, Jraf •They also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publio' •buildings, and attend to extending,altering and reigar
ne asp ulnas . All work warranted , • • • ' -

. ,

Edstic AND
TAIL—,3B,t- Turpenihm; .612 bbls';Uotel

vieglula EOMrt ;-.207--kbld. No; -2. Rusin ; bbld; WS
Mington" Tar, landing from S. B. " Pioneer," itnd for .
60.1 P try "Ir, • 13, 'ROWLEY Ili South Front ;Orroat. lolvl6.

rt/COUNT FARM OIL.—:1 , BARRELSLIAL !Wattital Mount Ftnin• Wg Oil, on
Tot, for solo by BIM; 4L BowLgY, §olo,lPr,ont .

OSIN OIL. COO' BARRE; S FIRST!,
Jt.id second, third and fourth run Rosin 0110 1for, group-,
makers, printers, ink. painting 'and lubricating, tor Hale -

by EIYW. 11. 'ROWLEY le South Frontetxeot. . .

TNIC TURPENTINE.-27 BARRELS INK
.1 Makers' Turpentineil landing from steamer liinry
tinnford. For aolm;by nowx.,u,a6 sout4,
Froorstroetti ' att3tf

g.tlippri.r MRVE-7.145
attained Shipping Itosin, landing from .ideardship

Diary Sanford , 209barrels No. 2 ROBlll, landing from
steamship .1:W. Zvernian, for hale by ' WAILD
/tOWLEY,IO .Front street. a,34(

[F_[Fromthe Bt. Paul Magaztee.l
Amoyr 4eltAiroiNgsir9.

A ConvenientBelistens andteoeial Order.
that: yciung4,ladir:44vhb wears an

order on her bosom and a broad black and
_ gold_band _across her bday_?" I once asked

a Bohemian friend. in the ball-room of the
'palace in Prague, the Official residence of the
Oberst burg-graf,—chief political personage of
the kingdom of.Berhenlia: - "She, is. it :‘kitifts
dameVite "A•Whit?" • I•'exclalmed.

. "Perhaps you may have heard the tern). Ohm-
noinesse ?" he rejpined .; "it is the French for
Sflitii dente, tthieh is,here used to;ddsignittea
lady of „noble• . birth _.v is a_ tamelier,ef an
historical ethfed'" Stift;'
her the comforta of:a -lieme"; And la very ad-
vantageous social PoSition. In fact, •a Stilts
dame can move about in society as if she
wee: aanerried and., without the in-,
cumbrance of a, perhaps, tyrannical, jealous
husband." • '"Ctipital !"I nitelainfed ; " what
lint for her,"—for this conversation took place
more thanAhirty years ago; ;"and thetire= word
"jolly" was not then, asnow, in vogue for
every emphatic expression of admiration. "1
am 1-addedr e tkat the first ,chanoieesse
I behold, at\ least with consciousness; should
be so ~favorable aspecimen. of-thespecies ; so
young, pretty; and merry looking. It has puz-
zled me for some time to-observe that ;iihe not
only moves about herself without wellaperthfe,
but that other young lathes,.whennot danaing,
come to her as if she were acting the pare ofmamma to them:" ` And So it, is," my friend
further explained ;

" virtue of her rank of
'Stilts dame,' she notpulyi'nts as I have paid.
the positkiii• of a • married. .woman; and
is addressed as Pau -inside-
of FrMilele; but she has, morebVer, the *-
chic rank of the wiftiof an imperial chamber-
lain,,or of a colonel, inthe ary. And on greatoccasions; such, for instance,'as the coronation
of ourkings, the ladies of both the institutions
invue ancient clty7rfor , there are

_ two-haveparticular places ,and :functions assigned
them." - , •

My interest in "SUN; denten" being thus
awakened, I determined to obtain further
knowledge of the institutions in Prague,
the pith of which. I now communicate fo my
readers.

The older of the, two .institutions is in the so-
called new town of Prague, and is deSiguated
" Die .. Frei-weltsadelige-Damen-stift zu den
helligen ,The English of. which Is,"The free-noble-institute of Laf•Careefessel
to the Holy Angels." It owes-its birth to a cer-
tain' Countess von

_ Bedarkles,- born
von Ctiltz, who ,in the year.l7ol,
by a donation of fifty' thousand florins, and
the of a like sum on the death of her-
self and husband, obtained-the sanction.of the
Emperor Leopold to found an institution for
poor young ladies of noble birth. The docu-
ment containing the ‘' consens" of the Empe-
ror hears date Ist September, 1701. In another
and much longer document, dated sth. Novem-
ber,. 1703, the " consens" is contirmed,,and all
the rules and regulations of the Institution are .
carefully drawn up. Some of these are of a
quaint and Very pedantic chatacter. and if they
ever were strictly carried .ont, the lives of the
young ladies who were to benefit by the charity
mutt have beenfar removed 'from that state of
serene joyousness which, as we are taught, is
the lot of -the holy_angels in heaven; in honor
of whom the "Stift" was named:

In these last times of ours, when thousands
of question's, scientific and social, and many
others connected with the present, demand the
attention of aspiring and thoughtful' ladies, it
will not do to bore them with- many details-
about the past; but a short account of the
conditions of admission into a "Stift," and of .
the duties and privileges ofthe." Stilts damen,"
may not'be devoidof interest.-

Concerning-the conditions of election of.
canonesses to this institution dedicated to- the
Holy Angels: It was ordained, firstly, that la-
dies, to be eligible, must be of founders' kin,
or—tailing, a sufficiency of these—of "good
Bohemian nobility" (atfirst four knightly an-
cestors on both sides-were-sufficient, but now
the sixteen quarterings of pure nobility ate,
demanded) ; secondly, that they must be unmar-
ried and free - from any engagement to marry ;
thirdly, "good Catholics ;" fourthly, free from
all personal deforniities,neitherone•eyed,lame,
nor epileptic, and that they must be " inwardly
of good complexion ;" fifthly, of good charac-
ter, gentle, obedient, peace-loving: sixthly, of
good understanding (if found to be silly—-
einfaltig,—during the year of " probation,"
they were to be dismissed) ; seventhly, that no
lady should be admitted-on trial under fif-
teen years of age nor over thirty, and no one
to become a canoness and permitted to wear
the Insignia of the institution before the attain-
ment of the sixteenth year. During the year
of probation, candidates were never to go out-
side the walls except with the express permis-
sion of the lady superior. and then only for the
purpose.of visiting parents, should they reside
in the town. On no account was a single
night to be passed out of the
establishment. Religious instruction and
exercises, under the supervision and control
of a "Stilts-confessor —who in the first
instance, it was ordained by the-emperor, must

belonebto the Society of Jesus—were to fill up
much of the time of the canonesses, as well as
of the aspirants ; and there are many rules and
directions -respecting the cultivation of their
minds which sound curious to our ears, and

,more suited to cramp than to expand the un-
derstanding. Devotion to the ruling House of
Austria was likewise to be strictly inculcated.
This may It vebeen-sound--pifficy--considering
that some of the "Stilts demon" might have le-
herited the patriotic feelings along with the
blood of ancestors who certainly had no cause
to bless the House of Hapsburg. Only the
Pragmatic Sanction, accepted 1720 by -the Bo-
hemianDiet, secures to that House, the Bohe-
mian Crown, and, should it becomeeitinct, itstill belongs to the historical, rights of lid peo-
ple to elect,:their own kings: '

I do not know whether all the irksome rules
for the education and conductof the Stilts da- .
men,-both before:and after appointment, were
ever rigidly carried out. If they were, the ad-
jectives, free" and "lay," prefixed to their
title of -canonesses, could not have had much
meaning. Not only were the doings of the
ladies'ivithin the walls to depend greatly ou
the supervision and will of the " Oberinn," but
they could never go abroad, without her per-
missioe; Visits from gesdlemen,.even if near
relatives; were prohibited sinless in the pres-
ence of the chieftess, or an elder canoness de-
puted in her place. The possibility of " Cralau-
terie:n" was carefully avoided.

At the time when I became acquainted with
ladies of this'•"Stitt;" I may- say "on avait
change tout cell," • the young canonesses ap-
peared to have plenty of liberty, to go'freely
into society, and to receive :.auy•-..vitiitors they
liked.* They gave,, too, evening ph,rties intheir private apartmentS, at which officers; and
civilians, young as well as. old, were • present.
But: of _course, linust add,, if in any case thebounds of propriety had-been overstepped, the
Gherkin would soon have come forward- withthe; letter of her .rules and regulations.' Indeed, with the • exception - the lltin„,earian.who not lougago 'Bll.66,lce'd the. world--with her wickedness; and who was, merely.. Anhorithary "cliatiolaesse of • an Ateitrlare:Stift, '
vvitlithit the right`of. residence; I have 'neverheard•of. any ..iStifts dame" who hadcause for scandal. • • • -• ' • •

Some of the original rules of ,the „older. ,
" Stift" in Prague, as laid down by -the Faripe-.
ror taO"polq, . in For in-
stance, 1;01101111TO reSidenenin • the' institu-
tion: during the year of pi ohatioW is fie-ceSuzy: i The Aresetoo--NIZ., a blackSilk,gn
and the'ribbon and Insignia of the 'Stift;, .EnW3l.
be, winli \I-Lei:lever the canonesses take part

in any official or,.chureb ceremony, or grand
festivity. Villardrissed, however, according
toa.rule, itis vOt-conaidered proper -for papop-

hgeliardliene,..tehSestre ßf t oore d,a sencldeOm'Tglio etoBara e lls-low vien a grl Ynln tsignia ; and -to judge _from:. the remarkable,
vivacity which-Brave seen Inttnii of them dia.
play in flying round the large salqonaof.griwue
and Viehna,;l must leireethatlboi cAjildit"s of
not being lame, and of being "inwardly of
good complexion," are'etrictly carried out.

The chanoinessesof the older, establishment
in Fragile' dwell •-IrC-a 'brie' tied- tolerably
ancient building, which was once a monastery.
It was ive,o ' thOji ' Jiyl.flup"- 'EinkeidiMarlaTheresa,"to *hem, likeisase, they owe their
rankin seelety.„ -Larg9 dciorsqr.,rathergAes,
adnifit'airtlitges (her a wood ,paVeinenyto set
down 'under cover.- Thefe-- are -MAY apart-
ments and offices for' this porterand other male
domestics on the ground-floor. At the back
of the building area Court-yard, stable* coach-
houses, &c. ; and beydnd Is a tolerablrafzed
garden, for the recreation of the -ladies, inwhich are Ilower-beds and shrubs. There areseparate sets of apartments, all on the first and
second floors,- for the seventeen' canonesses
belonging to this Stift. Erteh..set or. apart-
meats, furnished by the ladies themselves,

, consists, of at, ~ least three,--mpatly large,
and' all lofty,—rooms, and in the broad
passages, e nding ;,along the central parts
of both lio , are- armngernents .for separatecste. cooking. T ere is now' no common table nor
public commissariat, and every lady basherown female attendants. A regular physician
is appointed to the Stift for the cure of the la-
dies' bodies; whilst-the car&of their £40111:8 is nolonger in the hands of a Jesuit, for they are atliberty to have any confessor they choose.

The general establishment consists of ahonse-steward, a }Muse-porter; four footmen in
livery, two under-foottnenfor rough work,—
called Ilausknechte,—a gardener and two orthree coachmen: The ladies have their own
equipages, and a. large subscription-box at the
theatre: • Respecting their visit to the latter, aswell as the their carriages, thdY arrange
daily amongst themselves. All outlays on the
building; and for the 'general establishment,
are paid from revenue§ "derived from a largelanded estate and other. properties; and from
these sources each canoness receives a stipend
of about eight hundred florins per annum, the
superioress and her assistants living more.Regular officials,----Deamte,—are appointed for
the management of the Stilt's prOperty. The
canonesses have likewise their legal adviser;
and the whole of their business, or economical
concern?, are under thedratuitoussupervision
of a Bohemian nobleman of high standing and
official position,

As canonesses are not bound to celibacy, the
young and pretty rarely long continue to enjoy
their exceptional rank, their independence,
and state of "single blessedness." Moving
freely in society, they are as mucje or more ex-
posed to the random shafts of the little god asany less favored dames. I -have been present
at the wedding of a Theresian chanoinesse,when she gave her hand, and gave up her cOm-
fortable position, for the sake of a gallant
major of Lancers: The marriage took place in
the chapel of the "Stiff," and the breakfast. in
theapartments the bride was about to quit
forever.' --'As all the canonesses then in the es-tablishment took part- in the ceremony, wear-ing their prescribed dresses, the little chapel
had a very picturesque appearance. - .The The-
resian canonesses wear black cloaks richly
trimmed with ermine, and caps ala Marie
Stuart, together with a broad white and gold
band across the body, and an order on the
bosom,as all cattonessestio.- For thosettuieus

. in hitch matters, I may here add, that the orderof the Theresian chanffinesses is a rielegold,
enamelled Medallion, on the one Side of which
is represented the immaculate Virgin, and on
the other side are the initials of the imperial
foundress. The medallion worn by the ladies
of the older Stift, on one side represents the
pardian angel with the child, its baud extended
heavenwards, and bearing the motto. "God
alone ;

" on the other side, the patron saint of
Bohemia, St. John Nepamuck, is represented,
holding the picture of the cmcified Saviour in
his hand, and wearing on his breast the Virgin
of Brandeis (from a painting in that old
Bohemian toitii). The motto on this side is
" A Bond of Salvation." The landed estates
and other properties of the There'sran institu-
tion are managed by a committee of noblemen
and high functionaries, called the " Stifts
Ilofcommissare," and at the head of them is
the chief political personage in - Bohemia, the
" Oberst Burgral- for the time being.

When' canonesses marry, they receive from
the funds of their institutions a moderate
dowry for their outfit. But this only on con-
ditioa that they do not unite'themselves to men
not of noble birth. The installation of a
eanoness, when she receives the insignia and a
kiss from each of her sisters, is in part a re-
ligious ceremony. She must solemnly vow to
obey the rules of the institution. 4. )a her
death, or resignation, the insignia are retifrned
to the superior, to be given to her successor.

Besides the Stift in Prague, of which some
'account has been given, there are three more
establishments in the Austrian Empire, viz.,
one, in Vienna, one in In,nsprfick, and one

--in 'Munn. Considerably more members be-
long to-the last than to any of the other
institutions. But many of them are merely
honorary canonesses, who have- only
the rank, without revenues and the
advantages of residence. There are like-

,wise cauonesses connected with some
property near the town of Hall, in Tyrol, who
Lase rank_ and revenues, but uo house to _re-
side in. Thereare noinstitutionsOf.canonesses
in Huneary. In various parts of Germany, as
in Bavaria, Saxony, Hanover, Prussia, Schle,-
N% ig-liolstein, and in Denmark, are Institutions

:similar in character to those in Austria. Some
iof them are of very old standing, and those iiionorthern Germany are mostly Protestant.
Whether they have been originally founded by
.members of noble families or of royal houses,
they have all been sanaioned by the rulers of
:the States to which they beleng, and all canon-
:esses enjoy advantages and rank like those in
'Austria. A .
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WEST , JERSEY RAILROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.. . .

Commencing-Thursdays -Jane-30,-1870.-

Leitive'Pliilitilefnbia; toGitfpf (UpperFerNitt • • • " ft8.0(1, ad..lll4l°r Brld ttin idai,"s3ilintlasid, Mill-vil e, Swedesboro,anrintermediateStations.9.00 A. M. Mail and _Expressfor Cape May.
11.46 A. M. Woodbury Accommodation.3.15 P. M. Accommodation for Cann.: May,

Vinelapd•ved...-WlAplittitistwilalow4 (11q..*_
3,30 P. M. Passengers for Bridgeton, Salem, Swede.-boro and alLmtexmadiate Stations.
4 00 P. Feet Express, for (Jape May only.
6 46,8. M., Passenger. for Swodeet•oro and Clayton; atop-
, • ping at all,stations ou it' • ' -

Sunday Mall Train leaves Philadelphia at 2.15 A. 31.
.returning leave Caps May at610 P:M.Commutalion,tir kete,at reduced-rates betweep <Plena=chetah% mid all stational .;

Cabo May Season Tickets good for four months fromdate of purchase, $6OOO. Annual tickets. ale°.Freight train leaves Camden daily. at 9.20 A. 61. stop•ping at all etations between Glassboro .and Cape' May;
and-12.00'o'clock, upon, ...for_ tiwedesboro. Salem andBridgeton:

Freight received itsPhiladelphia, at Second CoveredWharf below Walnut street. •

Freight delivery at No. 228 South Delaware avenue.. • • SEWELL, superintendent.

RIOR NEW - YORK,TRE OANIDENAND AMBOY. and PHILAPNIAPRILV- 'ANDItIPTON" RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, fromPhiladelphia to NewYork, and way placer, frOin Wal-nut street wharf. - • - /
At 6.30 A. M."Acconimodation and 2 P. M. Exprees. via--Camden and Amboy,and at 8 A.M., rxprena Mail.and
- 3.3oCity. Acoommodation-via Camden and -Jamey;

VIA NEW JERSEY SOU_THEBN,BALLIIDAD.At 7 A. 31. and .1.30 P. M. for New York, Long Branchand intermediate places.
•

At 6 P. M. for Ambey and intermediatestabtoiss..At 6.30:d. 111,t,2and3.30 tr. ;la for Freehold. • • .
At 8 and 10A .M..1231,2,320and 6.01) Plat.,tor Trenton.At 6.30,8 and 10dtfil 12 M.,14-3.30, 5, 6, 8 and 11.30?. M.,

forLtordentown.Flonncejturlineton,Beverly and Do,lance andRiVerton.
At 6.80 and ..10 A.fd.,12 8.30, at 6,8 bud //MP-it forEdgewater, Riverside, Riverton, and Palmyra.At 630 and 10'.14. M., 12 M., 13, 6, 8 and 11.30 P. M. forFish -Rouse. . , •

'The 11.33. P. M. Lino leavei from Market StreetFerry ( upper eide).
From Kensington ' •

At 7.30 A. M. 2.30, 3.30 and 6.00 P. m. -for Trenton and
At Arid at 10.43 AAL and 6•P, M. for BristoL
At 731 A.11.,243,and 6 P.M. for Morrisville and Tull/-town.
At 7.30 and 10.45 AT-M.. 2.30.6;and6P.M.tit-Schenck's,

Eddington, Cornwelle, T orresdale and Holmesburg
Junction.

At 7 A .11.,12.31.5.15 and 7.30 F.M. for Bustleton,Holmes-
burg and Hohnesburg Junction. • •

At 7 and 10.45A. M.,12 30, 2.30, 6,15, 6 and 7.30-P. HI.
for Tacony, Wiesinom Mg, Bridesburg and Frankford.

From West Philadelphia Depot via OonnectlmtRailway :

At 7.00 and 9.30 A. -31., 12.45, 6.45, and 11 F.31.-New
York Express Lines and at 11.30P. M. Emigrant Line,.via Jersey City.

At 7.00 and 9.30 A..31., 12.45, 6.45, and 1.1 P. M. for
Trenton and Bristol. - ' •

At 12P.31 .( Night)for Morrisville,Ttillytown_,Schenck's,
Eddlngton, Cornwell,s Ton-esdale, HohnesburgJunction.'Tacorr. Bridesburg and

• Franktord.
Sunday Lines lettio at 94)A.. M. and 6.45 P.- M., and,12 Night
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take thecan on

-Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hoar be-
fore departure. The Carsof Market StreetRailway rundirect to West Philadelphia Depot,Chestnutand Walnut
within one, square. • •

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINE
front Kensington:Depot.- • • • -- -

At 740 A. M.,.tor- Iltagarn Fang, Buffalo, Dispktrk,
Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghampton±Onvegci,Ryracnse, GreatBend;* 'Montrose, Wilkesbarre.

,Schooley's lit onutain. &c.-

At 7,30 A. 31. ang 33) P. 31. for Scranton, Strands-
. burg, Water Gap, Belvidere, Beaton, Lam+
bertvillo • Pthmington, drc: The 3.30 .P. M. Linn con

• necta direct with Abe: tralp • leaving Easton for MauchChunk Allentown, Bethlehem. &c.
•At 5 PAl.for Lambertfille and Intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BUBLLNGToN Ot./., AND PRALBEto•TON AND. EMGHTSTOWN RAILROAD .. CO.'S

LINES. -froth' Market.Street Peril,upper side.).
MirThe 7. -A-. M. • and. 3.30 P. M. Lmea leave from. . . . _ .

WalnutStreet Wharf.
At 7 and 9 A, 51,1,2.14330,8 & 8.30 -P.M.,and on Thurs-

day and Saturday nights ar11.30 P. M for Merchants-villeMoorestown, Hartford, Unionville, Hainsport
and-Mount Holl).

„At 7A. 111.4.111and.6.30P.M. for Lumberton and. Med-.
ford.

At 7 and-9'd-M.,'l, 3-30& P., M., for SmithVille
Ewansville,Vincen town „Birmingham and Pemberton

At 7 A. M. and ;1 and 3.30 P. Ili., for Lewistown,
WrightstoWni Cookstown, New Egypt and Hornets-
town s

At 7 A.:M.: 1 ,iind 3.30 D.lll. for Cream Ridge, Imlays-
lewri,kiharon andEightstowia
Fifty poundaof Baggage only allowedeach Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anYthing asbag-
,gagebut their wearingapparel. All baggage over fifty
poundato be paid for extra. The Company iimit theiriresponalbUity- for baggage to One Dollar -per inound,,and will not be liable for any amount beyond am, ex-cept by .specialcontract.

An additional Ticker Office is located at N0.828 Chest-
nut streat, wheretickets to New York, and all firmer-tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons

',purchasing 'Tickets at this Office can have their bag-
gage checked residences or hotel to des ation,byriafrgfer iaaelxl iessEinesfromNewYorkforPhiladelphia will leave from
'foot of Cortlandstreet -at 7A 11.,1and 4P. M.,viaJersey
,City and Camden. At 8.30 and 9.30 A. M., 12.2), 6
and 7 P.M. and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and WestPhiladelphla.

From Pier No. I,R. River, at 8.30 A. M.-Am:m=oa.-tioti and 2 P.M-Express. via Amboyand Camden.
August/. 1870: WM. H. GATEMEII, Agent.

PRILA D L P WIN E ENING BULLETIN, MONDAY, AU-GUST 8;4870.
ERA/SLEDS'GUIDE

ORTH PENNSYLVANIA ItAILS.OAD.)T—he 'snort Middle.'rentb-la thiCt;lilkla and WY-:otnine 'Valleys. Northern PennsylsanisiLSoutbern andIntl or. Sew Yo.rk, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,:hp rear. Lakes and the Dominion of (.I.anad.81'M111 ER ARRANGEIIII3 TS, -SixteenDaily Trainsleave Passenger'Depot, corner ofBerke and American streets (Sundays excepted), aefollows
7'A;sl.,Accommodation for Fort Washington and In-ter:D(l(lllsta taints..7.86 • , , ,7.85 A. N., Fast Line for Beth/ahem atid•eacipalstations on main line of ' North Pennayjranla ilroad,connecting at Bethlehem-with the Lehigh' Valley Rail-road for EastonAllentovni,ltlanch Chunk,61 ahanoyWilliainsportWilkesbarre, PittatoncTOwanda and Wis.verb, Connecting at Waverly with. the .ERIE RAIL,WAY for Niagara Falls;BuffaloiRochester, Cleveland,Corry,Chicago, San Francisco, old nit paints in theGreat eat. . • . ,816 A. M.,Accommodation for Doylestown,stopainitat all intermediate stations ' Passengers for WwowGrove, Hatborongh Ac by this train take stageat OldYorkRoad.
9.46A.51., LehigManchauehaaExpiates, for Beth-lehem, Allentown, Chunk, Williamsport, WhiteRaven, Wilkesbarre.Pittston, Scranton,Carbondato,vlaLehigh and Susquehanna Railroad, and Allen-town,Easton, Ilackettetowntand.points on New JerseyCentral Railroad and 'Morns-and Essox „Railroad toNew York via Lehigh Valley Railroad.11 A . E., Accommodation for Fort Washington, stop-ping at intermediate stations.1.16, 3.30 and 6.20P. N., Atcommodation to Abington.At 1.95 P. M., Lehigh -Valley Express for Bethlehem,Easton . Allentown , Manch °brink, Hazleton ,• MahanoYCity, NVbite Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, and thokialianoy Wyoming coal regions. •
At 2.30 P..51 , Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediatestations. '
At 3.20 P. M. Bethlehem Accommodation for Bethle-hem, Easton, Allentown and Coplay, via Lehigh ValleyRailroad, and Easton. Allentown and Mauch klitink,via Lehigh and Pnsandhanna Railroad.At 4.15P. N . AccomMOdation for DoYlestown, stop-.ping at all Intermediate stations.At 6 P. M.,Accommodation for Bethlehem, connecting"withLehigh Valley Evening Train for Easton, Allen-own and blanch Chunk.At:8.20 P. M.Accommodation for Lansdale, atollldnlat all intermediate stations. .

-At 8 and 11. 30 P. M., Accommodationfor Fort Wash-ington and Intermediate stations-
Trains arrive in Philadelphiafrom Bethlehem at 8.65,10.56 A. M. 2.15,5..05 and 8-25 P. 91,,, making directcon-nectionwithLeigh ValleyorLehighandSusquehanna

trains from Easton, Betatitnn, Wilkesbarre, Williams-port
, 3iabanoy City, Hazleton. Buffalo,and the West.'From Doylestown at 8.25 A. M., 4.40 and 7.05 P. M.From Lansdaleat 7.30 A. M.From Fort Washington at 9.20, 11.20 A. M.,and 3.10

From Abington at 2.85,4.55 and 6.45 P: M. •
ON MONDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 930 A. M.do. do. DoylestoWn at 2P. M.do.r do. Fort' Washington at 8.30 A: M: and7P.M.

__Bethlehem for—Philadelphia at 4P. M.Doylestown for do. at 6.30 AFort Washington do: at 9'30 A. 51. and 8.10
P.M.

The Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and ThirdStreets lines of City Passeneer 'Cars run directly to andfrom the Depot. The Union line runs within aehortdistance of the Depot.Tickets for Buffalo, Niagara Falls, _Southern. and'Western New York and the West, may be, secured atthe office,No. 811 Chestnutstreet.
Tickets sold and bageage checked through to princi-

palpelvis at Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggage Ex-press office, No. 105 South Fifth etreet.
ELLIB.OL/1111, General Agent,

pa ILADELPFHA, GER 31 ANTO WN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIMETABLE. On and after MONDAY, July 18, 1870,

FOR 'GERMANTOWN.Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,7, 8, 9.05, 10, n, 12;
A. M: 1.00,2,2%, 334 334, 4, 4%,5.05, 534, 6,6%, 7,8,9.00, 10.03, 11, 12, P. 31!

Leave GERMANTOWN 6, 6.55, 734, 8, 8.20, 9, 10,
'll.OO. 12, A. 31. 1,2, 3, 5%4.00, 43.4, 5, 534, 6, 634,7, 8,9.00, 10. 11, P. M.

OW The, 8.213 Down Train, and- 234, 3%534and Up
Trams wi ll not stop on the Germantown .Sranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
• Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9%, A. M. 2, 4.05 min.,7, and 10%, P. hl.
• Leave GERMANTOWN at 834,- A. M. 1,3, 6, and

' P. 31. •
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,8, 10, and 12, A. M. 235,314.6%, 7, 9.00,a-nd 11. P. M.
'Leave CHESTNUT HILL-7.10,8,9.40, and 11.40, A. M

'1.40,3:10,5.40,6.40,8A0, and-10A0. P. M.O 2 SUNDAYS.
Leave PP ILAD ELPHIA -at 934, A. M. 2, and 7,P. M.
Leave CHESTNUTRILL at7.60 A. 31 12 40 6.40,and

-925,P. M.
Passengers takingihs 6.65,9A.M. and 6.30 P.M. Trains.

from Germantown, will make close connections with
Tramsfor New York at -intersection Station.

- -.FOR VONSHOHOCREI6 AND NORRISTOWN-Leave. PHILADELPHIA 6,735,9,and 11.05, A. M. 135.
3,434,5, 534, 6%, 8.05, 10 and 11%, P. M.

Leave NORRISTOWN 5%,6.25,7,7%,8.50, and 11,A:
M. 134,3,434,634, 8, and, P.J .I

ON SUNDAYS.
-Leave PHILADELPHIA. at 9,A. Ili. 234, 4, and 735,

P. 31.
Leave NORRISTOW-Mat7,-A: M. 1,5%, and 9,P. M.

FOIL MANATUNK. .
Leave Philadelphia : 6,734,2 and 11:115 A. 3.134,3'

4.4, 5,0%• 614.8.06, 10 and 1134 P. M.
Leave Mannyunk ; 64.55, 734,3.10,9.20and 11% A. M.;2,3%, 6, 634, Bhiand 10P. 31:

-
.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia: 9 A. M., 234,4 and 7%-P.M. ..

Leave Mannyunk : 734 A. M., 1%, 634 and 9% P.M.
PLYMOUTH RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia:AS P. 31..
Leave Plymouth: 634 A. M.
The 73.1 A. M. Train from ..Vprmstown will not stop a:

Maw's, Potts' Landing, Damao or Schur's Lane. The
6 P. N. Trainfrom PhiladelphiaTOM stop only at School
Lane, Wissahickon,Manayunli, Green Tree and Consho•
hockin.

Passengers taking the 7.00, 9.05 A. M. and 635 P.M,
Trains from Ninth and Green streets will make close
connections with the Trains for New York at Intersec-
tion Station.

The 935 A.M. and 5 P. M. Trainsfrom New York con-
nect with the 1.00 and 8.00 P. 31. Trains from German
town to Ninth and Greenstreets.

W. S. WILSON,
General Superintendent.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL
PHIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

On and after MONDAY, April 4, Mt, traine will leave
the Depot,THIETY-FIRST and CHESTNUT, as fol-
lows :. ,

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
6.45 A. M. for-B C. Junction stops at all stations.
7.15 A. M. for West Chester,stops at all stations west of

Media (except Greenwood), connecting at B. C. Junc-
tion for Oxford;Kennett, Port Deposit,and all stations
on the .and B. C.R. R.

9.40 A. M. for West Chesterstops at all stations.
11.50 A. M. for B. O. Junction stops at all stations.

2.30 P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.
4.15 P, M. for B. O. Junction stops at all stations.
4.45 P. M. for West Cheater stopsat all stations west of

Medta(except Greenwood), connecting at B. C. Junc-
tion for Oxford,Kennett,Port Deposit,and all stations
on titeT; k WO: B. R.

5.30 P.M. for B. C. Junction. This train commences
riinning on- and after Juno lst, 1870, stopping at all
statfons.-,

6.55 P. M. fOr West Chesterstops at all stations.
11.30 P. M.for West Chester stops at all stations.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
5.23 A.M..from. B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
6.30 A. M. from West Chester stopsat all stations.
7.40A.ll. ft-am-West Chester stops at all stations be-

tweenW. 0. and Media (except Greenwoodh_connect-
ing at B.C. Junctionfor Oxford, Kennett, Port Do-
posit and all stations on the P. &B. 0. B. R.

8.15 A. M. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
10.00 A.M. from West Cheater steps at alletatlons.
1.05 P. M. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
1.55 P. M. from West Chesterstops at all stations.
4.55 P. M.from West Chester stops at all stations, con-

nectingat B. 0 Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Port
Depositrand all stations on the P. & B. (J. R. R.

6.55 PM.from nest Cheater stops at all stations, con-
necting at B. C. Junction with P. & B. C. R. R.

9.00 P. M. from B. C. Junction. This train commencesrunning on and after June let, 1870, stopping at all
stations..

-
" - —ON SUNDAYS.

8.05-A; MTfor west Chesterstopsat all stations ,connect-
Ingot /3;- C;- Junction with P. &. B. C. It. R.

2.30 P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.
7.30 A. In. front West Chester stopsat all stations.
4.50 P. M. from West Chewer stops nt all stations, con-

necting,at B. C. Junction with P. & B.C. B. R.
W. 0. WHEELER, Superintendent.

TRAVELERSIVUMW

DENTISTRY.
THIRTY YEAR4"ACTIVE PRAu.

! • .4', TICE.,—Dr. FINE, No; 219 Vine atreet, bol ,mThird, hiserte the hundeomeat Teeth in the city.
at prices to Hutt all, .Teeth Plugged,-Teeth Repair,'Exchanged, or Eemodelled to suit. Gas and Ether. No;pain in extracting. Office hours. 8 to 5. 'lnh2s-a,in,tu6m

DENTALLINA. =A 13UPEIIIOII
NJ article for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animated*which infest them, givirigtorm to the gime and leaving
a feeling, of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in themouth. tt may be used daily, and will bo foundstrengthen weak and bleeding game, while' the arome
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. B.
lug composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Phy.,,
clans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as *

reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly isvogue.
Eminent Dentists, aeotiainted with the constituent.

of the Dentallina, advocate its nee; it contains nod&
to prevent its unrestrained amploymenits,filade only

• JAMES 'in bRINN, A.pothecart•
Broad and Spruce streets.
p. L. Steel:thongs..Robert 0;:-Bevis,
Geo. G. flower;
Ohas.Shivers,
S. it rbleColin
S. G. Bunting
Chas'',fl 'Eberle,
James N.ldarlts •
E. Bringhtuat

fl.lllafr,s monre •
Wroth &Bro.

For9010 by Drugglete genered. Browne,
aneard'&
B. Keeny',

/sea° IF.„Kay, ,(3. H. Needles,
T. J. HusbandsAmbroeirlinkitb,
Edwrwit.Parrieh,
Wm.

ameol3lßPb
bb, ,11• t - •

: tights '& Crobe,
• wary A. Dower.

COAL AND, WOOD:'

. 1.3IvrAtiltptit.t4tEs,. JOHN F. BHEAFF
13 E" NDERSd-XED INVITE,ATZEN-,Tro tti theliiite'ilibf,_iipting Idotratain,Muhigh end Locust Mentitain tleal.wrneb..tvith the nrebarationcenby 115,70think Calk,'hot be excelled by any other al, , . .. , ~, !, .Office', Franklin Institute Bu Building No. 115 S. Seventh ,Street.
__. DINES ,& SIIAII7... . _ ___.... B........

=t= A,roluStri;iVriii;tlTAKT7viiiiit
•

-IrSIN OIL.-600 .13.4LERELS, le'rf .20, 3D
- and 4th run Riniin Oil, suitable for areas° Makers,'rintora' Ink and Paintora. For Bale by EDW. ,13 •ROWLEY, 18 SouthFront street,'

"DRILADELPHIA.,WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com.mencing MONDAY, June 6th, 1870. Trains will leave

Depot, corner Broad and- Washington avenue, as fol.
lows:

WAY MALT/ Maliat 8.30. A. (Stmdaysexcepted),for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Cob
netting with' Delaware Railroad Line at Clayton with
Smyrna Branch Railroad and Maryland and Delaware
R.B..at Ii krrington withJtinction and Breakwater A.8.,
nt Seatord with .Dorchester -and Delaware Railroad, at
Delmar with Eastern Shore. Railroad and at Salisbury
withWicomica and Pocomoke Railroad.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 11.0 Sammie bionted I, for
Baltimore and Washington' stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connecta st Wilming-

: toe with train for New Castle:. -
EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Einntlays excepted),

,for Baltimore and Washington,stopping at Chester,Thurlow, Linwood, -Claymont, Wilmington Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton. North East, Charlestown,
;Perryville; Haute de• Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,
Edgewood Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Bun.NIGHTEXPRESS at 11.30 P. M. daily for Baltimore

tend Washington. stopping at Chester, Lin-•wood, ClaymontWilmlngton, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre de grace.Perryman's and Mag.

,n olia.
Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take

the 11.45 A. M. Train.. . -
WILMINGTON TRAINS.--Stoppirtg at all Stations

,between Philadelphiaand Wilmington.
' Leave PHILADELPHIA st 1.1.1h1A. M.,2.50 A 5.00 and
7.00 P. hl. The a.OO P. M. train donneets with Delaware'Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.
t Leave WILMINGTON 6.45 and 8.10 A. hl ~ 2.00. 4.ooand
7.15 P. M. The 8.10 A. U.train will not stop between
Vhester and Philadelphia. The 7.1,5 P. M.train from
.Wilmlngton runs daily;allotherAccommodation Trains
Sundays excepted. • •

Trains leaving WILMINGTONst6.45 21,. M. and 4.00
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with tho 7.00tt..111. and 4.30P. M.trains for Baltimore Central R. R.

From -BALTIMORE to- PHILADELPHIA.—LeavesBaltimore 7.25 A. DI., Way Mail. 9.00 M.,Expresa.
2.35 P. 31.,Express. 7.25 P Expreas. •

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leayee
!BALTIMORE at (.25 P. DI. Stppping at Magnolia, Penrymaree,Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charies-
town,,North-East, Elkton. Newark. Stanton, Newport,
iWilmington, Claymont,Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to points West, South, and South
west may be procured at the ticket oiliest, 828 Cheatnni
atreet,under ContinentalHotel, wherealso State Rooms
h•nd Berths in SleepingCars can be secured daring the
day. Pertions purchasbag tickets at' thip office can ilaV4ear g6aomcahne,cked at theirreelefi .ntii? .babgAlniiro,nBLrrit

ENNBYLVANIA.., VENTRAL RAH";
! HOAD,--After 8 P. 111.',, SUNDAY, July 10th.
870. The trains of the PennsylvaniatOOntral Itailrose

-Leave theDepot,at Thirty-liret and Marketstreete,which
s reached directly by the cars ofthe Market Street Pas-
enger Railway, the last car connecting with each trait

leaving Front amillarket.street thirty- minutes before
its departure. Those Of the' Chestnut and Walnut
Streets Railway run ithin one square of the Depot.SleepingCar Tickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner otalintli and. Chestnut
atreets, and at theDepot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company' will call fin
land deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders 'left at N0.931
Chestnut street,No. 116 Market street. will receive at-
tention -TRAiNS LEAVE DEPOT, 'FIE.:

fail Train at AA A.lll'aoli Accom 10 A. M. and 12.50, and 7.10 P. M.
'aatLine. at 12.30 P.. 111.
:rlo Exproas..r.. 4i511.00 A.. M,
larrisburK .A.boom at 2.90 P.lO,ancaster Accom at 4.10 P, 51

at 5.30 P. 10'aliibtirf Train ' 'CHWittilittiEi.ileSs " at Woo P. DIrio Mail and Pittsburgh Express ..............at 10.80 P. M.Vay . Pe Asenger • '
•

. , ' 'at 11.30 P DIErie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday running on
aturday bight to WWilliamsport only. On Sunday night
;mongers will leave Philadelphiaat 8 o'clock.
PittsburgivExpreas leaving on Saturday night runsmy to Harrisburg.
Cincinnati 16xpress loaves daily. All other trains

Fia ily .except Sunday.
TheWestern Accommodation Trainruns daily,except

unday.' For this train tickets Must ke procured and
aggage delivered by 6.00 P. M.. at 116 Market street.Sunday Train No. 1 ,leaves Philadelph la 8.10 A. 61.;

arrives at Paoli 9140 A. N. Sunday Train. No. 2 leaver
IPhiladelphia at b.40 P,81.; arrives at Paoli 7.40 P. M.Siintlay;Train'Ho. 1 lenVes Paoli ato;6o A. If.; arrives
at Philadelphia at 8.10 A. M. Sunday Train No. 2
leaves Paoli at 4.60 P."644 arrives at Philadelphia at 6.10P.m. TAKINs.ARRIY.E AT DEPOT, VIZ :__ _ __

bincinnailiiiiielii —
-- - - -- -

- "eA3..10 A. Ta,

[
biladel phis nr.prous- atom% A. U.rie Me..0.,.....',-....... ' ' at6.30 A. M.lion-Accommodation ..at 8;20-A-.-Mrand 3.30r6-.40-P.-M-
-rkeburg Train. at 9,00 A. M,

luffaloExprces -

'
'

' at9.35 A. M.aatlidno. ' ' ....at9.35 A. 91
nator Train at 11.6¢ A. M.rter,preae...,... ...:,....

~......, at 5.40 P.M.ock Havenarid Elmitn.Eiipteati '" - at 9.40 P.M.
nettle Enpreep , -,....„.,... at 12.20 P. M.arriebiirg Acc0min01ati0n......6...—....,.....t. ..at 9.40 P.M.for farther information, apply to ;, • ,
4.PIAPI JE,VANblil33tlJut, Ticket Agerit,9ol(Theatnu

treat. '
FAANOIid FUNIL,Tiekk Agent,ll6ldarket street,
BAIIIIRL IC WALLACE4il'icket .Agentat the/levet,'
Who lifertnezkvardailailroad 00XPIPAY .will not ,mammany risk for, tiaggage, extant for Nearing ,eppargl, and
it their reeponeribility to One Hundred Dollars in

Value. Aliilaggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at theriek of the owner, tadeei taken by 'modal con-
tract.

•:, General.Flunerintendent,Altoona, Pa.

PPHILADELPHIAAND ERIE RAIL.
ROAD—SUMMER -TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY May 300870, the Trains in
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run as follow,
,rom Pennsylvania Railroad Dart, West Philadelphia •
Nail Traln leave, Philadelphia 10.20 P. M.
ll 66 Williamsport 8.00 A. 51
" " arrives at Erie 7.40 P. N.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 1050A. 51
" Williamsport 8.15 P. 51.

"'arrives at Erie 7.25 A. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 7.60 A. M.

" " Williamsport. 6.00 P. M
" arrive, at Lock Haven 7.20 P, M,

Bald Eagle Mail leaves Williamsport 1.30 P. M,
'• " arrives at 1.,, ck Haven 2.45 P. M.

EASTWARD.Nail Train leaves Erie 8.50 A.lll
" Williamsport 9.25 P.M,

" arrives at Philadelphia 6.20 A. 111
Erie Expresa leaves Erie 9.00 P. 81

11 66 " • Williamsport. 8.16 A. 51
" arrives at Philadelphia 5.30 P. 111Elmira Mail leaves Williamsport 9.45 A. AI

arrives at Philadelphia 9.50 P. M
Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport. 12.25 A.31

Harrisburg 6.2 A A, M.
" arrive, at Philadelphia 9.25 A. Id

Bald Eagle Mail loaves Lock haven 11.35 A. 111- . .......

arrives at Williamsport 12.50 P. 51
Bald EagleExpress leaves Lock Haven.......:.9.35 P. M.

arrives at Williamsport '10.60 P. 1l
Ex9rF se Mail and Accommodation, mat and west.

Connects nit Corry and all west bound trains, and Mail
and Accommodation east at kvihaton with Oil Creel,
and Alleaheny River Railroad.

. A. BALDWIN. General Superintendent.

110111LADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
cENTEAL RAILROAD

CDA NOE OF 110IIRB.On and after MONDAY, April 4, 1870, trains will rut
as _ _ _

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA., from depot of P. W.
B. R. R., corner Broad street and Washington avenue.

For PORT DEPOSIT, at 7 A. M. and 4,30 P. M.
For OXFORD, at 7 A.M. 4.80 P. M.. and 7 P. 31.
For CHAMPS FORD AND OHESTER OREEICR

R. at 7 A. M., 10 A. M., 2,90-P,11., 4,30 P. M., and 7
Train leaving ,Ilitladelphia' at-7-A7.ltfonitects at

Port Deposit with train for Baltimore
Trains leaving:Philadelphia at. 10 A. M. and 4.30P.
~

leaving'Oxford at 6.05 A. M. and leaving Port Do
posit 0,9-25 A. M.",connect at Chadd's Ford inflator
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad. •I TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA leave Port Deposit
at 0.25 A..M.t and 4.25 P. M.,.0n arrival of trains from
Baltimore:- .

4XF 4IID at,6.05-A.M., 10.35 A.M. and 5,30 P. M.u ADD'S FORDat 7.25 A. M., 12.00 M,, 1.90 P. M.,
4.46 P. M:llnd GAO P:3l. • •

On SONDAYB,Icave Plitladehobiafor West Groveand
intermediate stations at 8.00 A. M. Returning Ways
IffestDr4veatB.ssP. ItL '

, Passengers areallowed to takM wdaring • apparel 0013
as baggage, and the Company will not bo responsible fat
an amount exceeding ono hundred dollars, unless a'
special conHEacNßismaWdOODrthe nemral fluperintendent;

NoI igE,NI:sO:I4VANIA-R. R.
' f; •

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE ROUTE
, Fo4

SIJMIVI_EIt TOIJATS'IIS
NorthernPennsiylvama; interior Now York,

Buffalo, Rochester; ' Nlogara Falls,
Watkins' Glen, The •Great

. Lakes and the West.
ALSO TO .

Williamsport, WilkesbatTe, Scranton
Schooley's Mountain, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk,
AND ALL POINTS IN THE

Lebtgh, Wyomhig and Susquehanna
*Valleys.

Novelty, Comfort, Sfieed and Fine Scenery
Are the attractions of this ronto.

The attention of •Summer Tourists lo asked 'to th s
new and attractive route,, passing through the variedScenery of the LEHIGH; WYOAIING , and SUSQUE-HANNA VALLEYS, offering Comfortable Care, Excel-
lent Hotels and Sapid Transit to the numerouspoints o
interest named above.

FIVE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS •
At -7.33 A. M., 9:43 A. P. 'M., 3.20 P.M: an

3.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted),FROM PHILADELPHIA PASSENGER STATION

Corner of Berko and American Ms.
_SGrTicketti for BUFFALO,ROCHE STER,NIAGARA

FALLS and tho WEST may be obtained at Moe, 811CHESTNUT Street.
• •

• • • • ELLIS•CLARK Mont.
Tickets eold and Baggage checked through to princi-palBAGGAGE MANN'SPENNSYLVANIAEXPRESSOFFICE,No. 106SouthFIFTHStreet.
je24

LEHIGH. COAL & NAY. CO.'S
RAILROADS.

PLEASURE TRAVELERS
For thB Valleys ofWYOfiITNG and LEHIGH, for tho
CATAWISSA -RAILROAD, and for tho SWITCH-
BACK RAILROAD, celebrated for its magnificent
views, ehould•tako the
9.45 A. M. EXPRESS TRAIN FROM THE NORTH

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT, -

Corner of DEMO AND AMERICAN Streets, Philada..
Or by taking the 3.20 P. M. train from the same depot,
can go to Mauch Chunk, remain there over night, pass
over the BWITCH•BACK in the morning, and continuotheir journey that afternoon.

Those wishing to visit MAUCH CHUNK and the
SWITCH-BACK can take the 9.45 A. M. train, and le-
turn toPhiladelphia the same evening.

Large and well-kept Hotels at Mauch Chunk, Wil-
liamsport, Wilkesbarre and Scranton.

Passengers to Williamsport by the 9.45 train reach
there in nearly two hours shorter time than by any other

Bo sure to. call for your tickets over the LEHIGH
AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD, and floet,that you
get them over that road.

Tickets for sale at No. ill CHESTNUT "Stteet.NO:los
South FIF TH-Street,aud at NORTH PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD DEPOT.

E. S. HYNDMAN,
Master or Transportation

JAMES A. DINIKEY,
GeneralTicket Agent

JUSTRECEIVED AND,IN STORE,li,000cases ofOtampagno, sparkling Catawba and Vali-fornia Wines, Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and SantaCruz Rum, fine old Brandies 'and Whiskiee,'Wholesale
and Retail. P.J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street:Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dockstreet. • - • de7 tf

•TORDANtCA1,01144-TED P 1T1,10X0,1.11.0EP Ale ter Invalids, family use, etc. •The subscribenis now furnished with his full' Winter
sitpplyoflie• b ighly ttintritious and -well-known.-b ever-age.—Its-wide-spread-and-increasing--nee,-by"-order-ofphysici ans, for invalids, use offamilies, &c., commend itto the attention of all consumers who want a 'Strictly
pure article ; prepared from the best materials, -and -putup,n-the mostcareful mannerfor home use or, transpor-tation. Ordersby mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

NJORDA,• -
----

""- NO. 720 Pear street,de7 below Third and Walnut streets

LEGAL NOTICES
VISTATELANE,OF THERESAO.NE,
•12.4 ceased Letters -testamentary upon • the above-
estate having been granted to the REV. MARKCRANE and E. 11.'81.1APLEIGM. M. D. 7 all persona

--having claims or demands against the -estate of the, saiddecedent are requested 'to make known the same, andthose •Indebted thereto to rke payment .to theirAttorney in fact,'l3.• SBA KEY. No. 619 Walnut
street. jyll,m43t* '•

THE ORPEIARS'LCOURT__F_OE,
City and County of Philadelphia—Estate of HAR-RIET BLAKlSTON,deceased.—The Auditorappointed

by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of.10EN It. BLAKISTON and PRESLEY BLAKIS-
TON, Executors of ,HARRIET BLAKIS.
TON, .decessed, and to,ratiort distribution of thebalance in tho hands of the accountants, will meet theparties interested, forthe purposes of his appointment,
THURSDAY..August 11,.1370, at-.12:&clock. AI, -at the -

office of HENRY M. DECHERT, Esq.,. 209 R. , Fifth!street, in the city of Philadelphia. Iy3o-s,tu,th-St§. _
TN TEE-ORPHANS' -COURT THE

CITY AND COUNTY OF PUILADELPHLA.—Estate of SATURNUS DE STOUET. The Auditof ap-pointedby the Court to audit...settle-and 'adjust the final
account of J.RINGGOLD IY,ILMER, surviving Execu-
torand Trustee of the estate of SATURNUS DES-
TOUET, deceased; and to report distribution of •thobalance in the hands of the Accountant, will-meet- theparties interested for the purpose of his appointment,
on MONDAY, August 6th, 1570, at 11 o'clOck, A. M.. at
the office of CONSTANT GUILLOU, Esq., 615 'walnut

. street. in. the City of Philadelphia, jyBoa.tu,thfg§

E'iSTATE OF, WILLIAM C. CAMPBELL,
J deceased,—Letters of Administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above estate, all per-
sons indebted to the 6111110 will make 'payment, andthose having claims will present them to -

ISABELLA CAMPBELL,
Administratriic,or to her Attorney, J. B. TIIAYER, No. 725 Walnutstreet. Phan. .i225 tufti_

ESTATE OF. HANNAH FETHERSTOgt
deceased.:—Letters Testamentary upon the Estateof HANNAH FETHERSTON , deceased, having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebted tosaid

estate are requested to make payment, and those having
claims against the Fame to present them to FERDI-NAND L. FETII ERSTON Executor. 607 Chestnut
street., or te. his Attorney, B. SHARKEY,„6I9 'Walnut
street. IY/4 tit tit§
T?STATE OF JOSEPH KERR,, DEO'D.-

1 Letters testamentary upon the estate or JOSEPHI K ERR, deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted tosaid estate are requested
to make payment, and those haring claims against the
,sane to present them to MARY L. KERR, Executrix;
HENRY- C. KERR, JOSEPH NV. KERR, Executors:No. 1216 Chestnut street; or to their Attorney. 13:
SRA MREY .NO. 619 Walnut street, jy14 th tit*
VS'IATE OF JULIANN& POULSON,
_Ed dee'd.—Letters of Administration upon the above
estate having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to the .said estate are requested to mate
payment, and those having claims against the same to
present them without delay to SAMUEL C. COOK,Ad-
min istrator e. t. a.. 124 South Front st. jy7th 611

MISTATE OF 00.NSTANTINE •Arc-
DONALD, deceatted:—Letters 'of Administrationupon the above estate having been strantM to the under-

signed, all persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims against said
e tate to present them to JAMES DI-/NAGLIAN, JAMES
MeoREMOTT, 2124 Walden street, Adm nistrators, or
to their Attorney, JOHN HUGHES EDWAhDS, 624!Walnut street. jyli f 6t*

S AME or. • REI3EOCA'.—PEKIN,
Deceased.—Letters of AdMinistration on the'above

,Estate having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to having tate aro requested to make
ayment, nand those laims on the same to GEO.

J. HAMILTON, Administrator, 1010 Marlborough
street, Eighteenth Ward. augqi tit*

ESTATEOF ANNIE' 0. JENKINS,
late of St. Louis, Mo., deceased.—Letters . of ad-

,ministration on -the above Estate having been granted
!to "1 he Philadelphia Trust, Safe Deposit and In-
,surance Company," all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make pm went oind those having claims
to present them at the aloe of the said Company, No

421 Chestnut street LEWIS R. ASHURST, •j jy3O•H 6g. President. .

!ESTATE OF ELIZABETH B. CARROLL,-
late of St. Louis, Pecrased.—Letters of Administra-

tion, on the Oen e Estate Laving beengranted to .` Tito
Trust Safe Deposit anti Insurance Com-

pany," all persons indebted to the sold Estate aro re.
nuested to make payment. and those having claims to
present them at the office of the said Company, No. 421
chestnut street. LEWIS 11. ASUFIERST.'

jy 30-a . • • Prefildpnt..

TSTATE OF LEVIN ALLEN, DEC.--I:)Letters of Administration having boon .granted to
the undersigned, persons indebtekto said estate aro re-
quested to make pa)nientoind thone 'haying claims will
present -them to ISAIAH. 0. VEIAIO3, Administrator,
No. tit Poplarstreet. ~ • ; ;: . • brig s6t,"

rriq STATE OF SAMILFAL:CATHERWOOD,
deeeased.—Lettere,teatuttleutary to the abevst estate

laying been granted to The nnderaigned, peraquadu- .
debted to the said estate still please 1- 11%ke paytnent,And
thoao haling claims Lagslristirtvill .pregent theMune for 4nettlement to IL WILSOM ,OATEIEVAVQODa Executor,',
114 South Front street, or • his Attorney, ThI.93IAS R.
tLCOOK. 118 titlllth.Sixth Street . ' jy9g IR'- -

yi:stiSTA E OF •-• EDPoIUI,k4D < 1G ....'800Z,
Deceased..—Letteri of Administration upon theeatrol—EDMIONlrll-- 1100ZT-dertiasect—,tavirig—teeen--grunted to' the undersigned, ail persons indebted to the

said eetato aro re,quested teLmake DaYUIPUt, and those.
having claims to present them toW. A. BAR itITT, 230 Market street,

B. L. LANGSVP).III,I3O Walnut street,
Adottelstrators;

- L: TEMPLE, 132 Routh Sixthstreet,an 3 Mune& for dmintstrators.

LOST.
-...

T, 0ST—A • CIE.hTIYCATS.:.OF . SOlike,
.1-4 dated August. 21, 15502. for Three. Hundred and
Fifty Dollars, twitted by the Plmenix Ineuraneo Coin-
fiaNg4ol24hitrailijoilitt,iol2l22,;;;,e,ith -the ;name of WILLIAM

, it,the tinder will plasm return
to

22
RALSTO,

:0'22 f tr 2325 Market stNreet.

jEt4ilrAD N G lI.AMBOAD. GIUDAT
ttbk Line from Philadelphia to'the interior -of

ennsylvania, the Rchnylkill, Stistmehanna, Cumber-land and Wyoming Valleys, the North,-Northwest-andthe Canadas, SpringArrangement ofPaasenger Trains,
May 16.1870. leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenthend Callowhill streete,Philadelphia, at the following
hours:

MORNING AOCOMMODATION.—At 7.30 A. M forgoading and all intermediate Stations,and Allentown.Returning,leaves Reading at 5.35 P. M., arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.25 P. M. •

MORNING EXPRESS.--At8..15 A. M.for Beading.
Lebanon, Ha'rrisburg, Pottsville,Pine Grove,Tarnaquak
Sunbury, Wamsport, Elmira, Rochester,Niagara

WFalls, Buffalo, ilkesbarreL-Pitiston,illorkilhamberstiurg,Hagerstown,ke.The7.30 A. M. train connects at Reading with the East
Pennsylvania Railroadtrainti for Allentownr &c.,andthe
3.15 A. M.train:connects with the Lebanon Valley train
for Harrisbnrg, dtc.- at Port Clinton with CatawissaR.B. trains for Williainsport, Lock Haven.Elmira, at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Oranberland Val-ley. and t3cltkill and Susquehanna trains ler North-timberland, Williamsport. York, Ohamb rsbarg,Pine-groyne.AF RNOON EXPRESS.—Loaves Philadelphia at
5.30P. forRawlins, Pottsville, Harrieburg, &c., con-07gti'withRawlins and Columbia Railroad trainsforffkla la, kn.POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts-
town at 6.25 A.M,stopping at the intermediate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at 3.40 A. M. Returning leaves
Philadelphiaat 4 P.M.:arrives in Pottstown at 6.15 P.M,
READING AND POTTSVILLE AOOOMMODA

'HON.—Leave Pottsville at 5.40 A. hi., and 4.20 P. M.
And Reading at 2.30A. M. and 6.35 P. M ' Mopping at all
waybtarion.s; arrivein Ph4adelphia at 10.20A.51.and
Retorniag, leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P. M.; arrives.n Rondlior at1.65 P. 11.tandat Pottsville at 9.40 P. Id.
51011511.140 EXPll.EbB.—Trains for , Philadelphia

leave Harrlsbnrg_at 8:10 'A. Of., Pottsville at 9.00 A.
Marriving~ :in Philadelphia at 1.00 P.M.. Afternoon
Expresstrains leavoHarrisburg at 2.00 P.lll..and Potts
rills at 2.50 P. 514' arriving at Philadelphia at 7.00

' arrisblirg AccomPniation.leaves .fteading at 7.16 A.
Yl„and Harrisburg at 4.10P. M. Connecting at Read-
ingwithAfternoon Accommodation south at 6.35 P. Id.,
wriving inThiladelphia tit 9.25 P. DI.

Markettrain, with a Passenger car ' attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.30 noon for Reading and all Way3tations; leaves Pottsvilleat 540 A. 51,, connecting at
'Reading with accommodation trainfor Philadelphiaandall Way Stations

All the above trainsrun daily', laindais excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila.

lelphia at 3.15 P. Id.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
'4.00 A. Id..returning from Reading at 4.25 P. Id. Thesetrains connect both ways with Sunday trains on Per-iomen and CoiebrookdaleRailroad. .

CHESTER VALLEY RAlLlWAD.—Passengers forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A31., 12.30 and 4.00P. M. trainsfrom Philadelphia,return-

Aff&lNClWAratigte-kstle'ligUegfa o leasPiiit
tile take 7.80 A.M., 12.30 and 6.15 P.N. trains for Phila-
lelphia, returning from Schwenksville at 6.45 andQ.06 A. M., 12.46 noon, 435 P. 51. Stage lines for variousvolute in Perkiemen Valley, connect with trains at
'ollegeville and Schwenksville.COLEBROOEDAtIit RAlLROAD.:—Passongers fortit. Pleasant and intermediate pointstake the 7.30 A. Al.and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia: roturning from
'at. Pleasant. 017.00 and 11.25 A. M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS VCR PITTSBURGH- AND.
WEST.—Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M. and 6.00

P. 111., passing Reading at 1.45 and 10.05
P. M., and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
aid Northern CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor-Plttx-
purgh, Chicago,Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, &o.Returning, Exprces Tramleaves Harrisburg on arrival

Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A. N .
I,nd 800 A. M., plumingReading at 7.23 A. M. and 10.40
'l.hi., arriving at New York at 12.05noon and 3.50 P. M.
~leeping Cars accomany these trains through between;tersey City and Pittsburgh, without change.Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A1. and 2.60 P. M. Mail train for Harrishura leaves New
cork at 12 Noon.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave

'ottevillo at 6.30 abd 11.30 A.M. and 6.50 P.M.. returning
turn Tamaquaat 8.55 M.. and 2.15 and 9.50 P. 51,
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD

i -Trains leave Auburn at 8.55 A. M. for Pinegrove
.nd Harrisburg, and at 12.05 noon for Pine-:rove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from liar-
isburg at 3.90 P M; .from Brookside at 3.45 P. M. and
tom Tremont at 6.25 A.ll.l.and 5.05 P.M.TICKETS.--Through first-class tickets and emigrant
ickets to all the principal points in thoNorth and Weal
.nd Canada. . • , .
Excursion Tickets from 'Philadelebla to Reading and

utermedinte Stattomr,' gtiod for day 'only, aro sold by
Morning Accommodation:, Market . Train,Reading and
,ottstown Accommodatioo Trains at reduced rates.

• Excursion Tickets to Pbiladolubla, good for day only.
,re sold at Pottsville and Intermediate Stations byßead-
og and Pottsville ; and Pottstown Accommodationrraine at reduced rates.- .

Thefollowing tickets aroobtainable only at the Office
)1 S. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South ourth street
Philadelphia, or of G. A. -Nicene, Goner 1 Superinten-
ent, Iteading.t •

Commutation 'Xickets at 26 per cent. discount, betweenmy points desired, for iamilies andfirms.
Mileage Tickets,good for 2 111miles,between all points

4;47 00 eachfor famines and irms. •
SeaSon'Ticketsi for one,two.three, six, nine or twelve

months, forrholders only, to all points,at reduced rates.
Clergymenresiding ontho lino of theroad will be fur-

eard6,_entitling_tbeinselves and wives to
tickets at half faro •

Excursion Ticketsfrom Philadelphia to principal sta.
Cons, good for 'Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re.
Need fare, to be had, only, at the Ticket Office, at Tbir•
teenth and Callowhill streets..FREIOBT.--Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
ill the abeye points from the Company', NewFreight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.
Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.55A. M.,

12.30 noor45.0 Q and_7,ls P. M.for Beading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all peintabe-

Mailsclose atthe Philadelphia Post•ollice forall place,
onthe road and it branches at 6A. AI and for the prim-
'lva' Stations only at 2.15'P. M. •

rBA.Tintigan'tl'Expre,s will collect Baggage for all train,
leaving PhiladelphiaDepot. Orders can be left at No.
226 South Fourthstreet, or at the Depot, Thirteebth and
Cullowhillstreets.

TRAVELEWSIIIIDBI
d „Lux, .4, 1 AND ATLANTIC ,RALL,

110Ati7 efillidnlitfrrtElkliFF.;',Tl3- THE BEA-SHORE, l7lircatigt ItrlW trout& Five trains daily toF''-: u ,
On andtafter :Rattail/to alp,;11.1:170, trains leavisVine streetfeirytaalollowe:n • 'SnocialrExcornion (whenengaged)...:.. • '6.15 A. M.

Fi'efaLt(telt Irnarsongercar) '9.45 A. M.Expre ,Fa ( through in 1,1,1 hours) 3.30 P. M.Atlantic A ccomroodatiard' 1.15 P. AI.RETURNING, LEAVE' ATLANTICSpecial Excursion5.35'P.Mlllnil .
4 35 P.31.Ijr''eight (with,rlattetrors-,ear) • "Express (through in 135.h0ur5)..... 7.21 A. M.Atlantic , 6.06 A. 11.An Extra Express train (throughn”in 13i hours) willleave Nine Stolid'Ferry:Avery.t4atarday at 2.00 P:Returning, leave Atlantic CON Monday at 940A: M.LocAt•TRAINti L-117CVE'For Haddonfield at 10.15 A. M., 2.00 P.M. and 6.00P.M.

For Atco and intotinedlate Stationa at 10.15 A.M. andCOOP N. •
Returning leave naddontleld at 715 •A. 151.,1 P. 11.,and 3P. M. 4 •

Atco,at 6.22A. M.. and 1215 noon.
ON .81.1,11.11 ALeaVe Vine Street

Leavo-Atlantm City at 4.85 P. M. •
The Union Transfer Co., No: Add Chestnut street (Comtinental Hotel land 116 Market street, will call for bag-gage and check to destination.
Additional ticket offices have been located at N0.828Cheetnnt) street and 1.10 Market street for the sale ofthrough tickets only.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel onlyas baggage, and the Company wtll not be responsible

for an amonnt exceeding one hundred dollars unless a
special contract is made for the same, '

- •
D' H. MUNDY, Agent.

NaAST FREIGHT „LINE VIA .NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Willcesbarre,hanoy City, MountCarmel, Gentrallaiond all pointson Lehigh ValleyRailroad and Its branches. •By new aziangemente erfected this day,.thie read isenabled togive increased'despatch to merchandise con-

signed t o above-named points.. • •Goods delivered at the ThroughPreutpirt,-e cor. Frpnt an Ga *sets,Before&P. M.,. will reach Wilkesoarre • orbit o. armeLMahoney Oib•, and the, other ittationsimMsbanoPandWyoming volletrabeforS A.llmtheAtiecing.daY.
uLA can.: rutenti

eitocEßlEs. xi-mums. a:0:
. .Curing,Packing and Smoking Establishment

JOHN BOWER & CO.,
Curers ofSuperior Sugar-cured gams

Beqt and Tongues, and Provisions Generally,
S. W. Cor. Twenty.FOttribt and Brown Sta.rfrrli In th p8m

SHERBY WINE—A VERY SUPERIOR
• and pure tlpanleh Shorty Wine at oily 83 00 petgallon, at °GUSTY'S East End Grocery,No.llB SouthSecondstreet, below Chestnut.

I'iLARETB:--EXTRA- QUALITY TABLEki Clarets, at $4. 85,86and por case of dozen bot-tles—of recent Importation-1n store and for sale atCOUSTY'S east End Grocery, No. 118 south Seoondstreet, below Chestnut.
_

A Lir 0 it'N SA-LIVION:=FIZESEtC Salmonfrom California; a verychoice article ; forsale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond street, below Chestnut,.

SEA MOBS FARINE—A NEW ARTICLE
for food,very choice and deliciona, at COUBTY'SEafit End Grocery, No. 118 South Second etroet, belowObeetnut. ' •

MUTTON HAMS.—A VERY CHOICE
article of Dried Attitton, equal to the beet driedbeef, for bale at COUSTY'S East End. (Ironer's", No.llBSouth Second street. below Chestnut, ,


